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We have 80 oftea denied that the poor of
Englanud pay atax upion bread for oui advantage

that it requires some proof fromn us il, expia-
nation. Fromn the returns asubinittedl te the
-Imperial Pârîkuatiént,, it appearedthat; the average
-duty paid on foreiga wiueat from the passing of
the Corn Laws in 1815 to 'he, year 1843, was
five shillings and some pence per quarter. Ca-
nada grown wvleat was, we believe, duringr al
that pcriod- subjeet te a duty of five shillings
sterling per quarter. Tue amouat of encouirage-
ment, tîxerefore, to, the Canadian fainîLer wvas very
trifing iîîdeed, not; amounting to one penny per
bushel. During the saine, period there wvas a'
heavy duty on Colonial salted-nîeat, cheese and
butter, nearly equal te, a prohibition of tliese,
articles. But la addition te thiese duties, the
'high fréigluts paid for experts of agricultural
products front this country te the protectcd
sliippiing. of IBritain enhanccd the value of food
te the poor -without profiting the Canadian far-
mer. It is ç±nsy to iake assertions, and denounc
the Coin Laws as an injurious and oppressive
tax upon the poor in favour of fariners, but if tue
state of tie case mpas properly iavestigated, tiere
is a cîass of persoas that cornes betwveen the fariner
and other producers, and the peor laborer, titat
are the truc taxera of the food and other neces-
saries of the poor, and we hesitate not to say,
tluat the fic-traders generall.y belong to tii
class. It is flot nut ny time the prices tha-
fariers obtain for produce, except la case o
failui'e or shortzgess of crops1 that would be foun(
oppresive uponi the poor, lýut; it is the liargi
profits that otîter parties require, wluo coin,
between the fariner and consumer, and -%vii
would desire te purcluase in an opea market o
free competition, and seli ia a protected one
*When mn corne honcstly foîward and cali fo
the, total abolition of cvery law% titat restricts thi
îree circulation. of the productions of the ecaît
and of nian'a industry, ive shall bc disposcd t
give thein credit for thieir pretensions te ho freE
ýtraders-, but certainly not before. MNaintainin
.duties for revenue, or ûny otller pretence, upo
o)nç ùI'ticle, arid tak-ingr.it.off anothcr, is contra t
te, the -very tcrrs-.m-free;tradc anad te eve,

pyie;p1e of justice and cquity. A hushiel of'
wvheat when finally convertcd into bread, sells
for more than double the price the faraier ob)-
tained for it, and thus the iniller and balcer, who
are frec fromn foreign competition, obtain more
for tieir labor titan the fariner gets for his labor,
land and secd, and we cry out against the fariner
for lus covetousness in rnaking brcad dear for
the poor. Thle brewer sella the proceeda of
barley and lîops tut the samne increascd price over
[what the farmers obtain for these articles.
Every article o.f produce and manufacture is ini
the saine or greater proportion enhianccd in value
by those whio trafflo in tluem between the pro-
ducer and. consumer, and yet the fariner is
accused for dcsiring to have food dear. There
is not a cîass of the coinmnity, lucre or elsewlicre,
s0 ill-paid as the fariner ; and the only advantaot
lie lias to iiinke up for liard wvork and sinaîl pay
la, that lie enjoys the clear pure air of the coun-
try, and 15 continunlly surroundcd by the beauti-
fuli works of the Creator, instead of the impure
air of cities and towns, and the works of mani.
Titis is certaiîîly an enjoynient tîtat is flot to be
valued by pounds, shillings and pence, or that
wvould be exchianged for pounds, shillings and
pence by aîîy truc admirer of the beautifuil worlis
of God. We sluould flot occupy so muclu of titis
Journal lu the discussion of tluis subjeet, but that

i %e apprehend that the contemplated chiangcs in
Loui laws and systcmn w'ill produce great confusion

t' nud embarrassinent; becauise nothing short of
1 totally aboIis,:hing every restriction on trade, coin-

iinerce and industry ivill be doiug justice te al
Sclasses and interests, and luow that; is7 to bo

o, eflectcd, and a sufficient; revenue raised, la beyond
f oui comprehiension. As -ive have repeatedly

observed, it is the most unqualiile'-injustice
r towards the principal interest in evcry country, te
e do awa.y vitu every species of protection te tîgri-
hi tulture, while there is protection continued te
o other interests. There is anoiier produet; of

Canadaz-timiber-tliat is said te have been pro-
g tccted at the expense of the people of England,
,'n but if the reul state of the Case ivas exaiied it
IV. Nvotuld b found tlîat tiis protection was not of
'YI mnuchl ;dvalitage to the poor Candum luiiiber-
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lutn, who lias ill the labour, trouble, and great 1sell. Thearelulcasshe and in the
risk of bringing his lumber to the shipping pots British Isies, are possessed ofl a degîee of
of' Canada. The price lie obtains ibor it nt thesc pow'er, if' theyy~ill only exercise it unaninîously
ports is vcry trilling in amnount, compared te and judiciouisly, that wvilt lie mucli greater and
wvhat this saine lumber ultimiately souls for to the more irresistible thatn was ever possessed by the
Engfiii consumner, and nil the arnount, of' this Cornx Lawv League, who have Dow dissolved
enhianced value and price goes into the pockets themselves on1 obtaining the repeal of the Corn
of' ship-owners and mercliants. So that iii reality Laws, and are perfectly content thiat ail otiier
thec tax paid by the people eof the Britibh Li.es protective lawvs should be retained. Let agricul'.
upon our timber is flot paid to us, but to parties turists now unite and demand free-trade in ail
-%hlo are fuliy protected by the Englisli Naviga-, other commodities as weil astin, their own. pro'.
tien la '%v,, and wvho are resident in the British ducts, and they must succeed in obtaining. this
Isie,ç& It is very easy to say te the people of comnion justice, wvhich is their due. They desire
Canada, that the favour bcstowed upon our pro- net to tax other classes for their benefit; but
ducer has been a constant tax upon the Britishx neither wiIl they sulimit te lie taxed for the
people; but wve conceive that it is as easy of' benefit of others.

prour io show ille, coiarary. li by tue laieC

change in the Custom 1-bu1se iaws ail protection ýLECTURE ON TRE CHEMICATJ COMPOSITION
and encouragement is taken. away from, our AND NATURE 0F MANUlIES.
produets, whvly sliould ve be prevented from ni J. C. NESIIET, F. G. S., .31. C. S. L~.,& C., 01? THE AOUICUL-

taking our produce by the cheapest mecans of TURAL AND SCIENTIFIC SCIIOOL, ICENNINCTON, LONDON.

transperting them to a mark-et of sale. We can- Thsutac
ndot perceive the justice of' saying to us-"' It s Th subsanc caled chaik, with which you are all

ZD so weilacquaintcd, contains a large quantity of this
true -ve have taken aivay ail protection and carbonate acid, which ean easily be liberat-ed by mieans,
encouragement from. your produets, but at the etf a strongcr aicid. I will liberate a littie from this

sani tie w mut inistupo' bing lloed o halk. I will put sonie chalk into this jar with so111
sane imewemut isit ponbengallwCD t water, and pour in some spirits of sait; and you Éi

transport ail this produce for you at our oivn fiud that the gas wiIl at once becorne liberated. This
termis, and for our own exclusive advalitage. gas, I should tell you, wil net support flame: you

sec perfeetiy weil that this candie is now bnrning
You cannot bc aiiowed to eînpioy any ether brightly; blit if' I pass the candle into the vessel of
mens eof transport but protccted Britislî1 s1Lip- gas which is new bcing liberatcd frein the chalk, it

ping'> ow hisis xacly te srt f fee-J ~ill at once be extinguishcd. This gas-this car-
ZD 1 ~bonie acid gas-whicli you nwsec generatcd frein

trade that we tiîink se objectionable, because it chaik-, is the saine tlîat is produccd by the fermentation
is neot free-trade, and is net ailowing te buy in aud decomposition et'allyour manures. I will cxpainiZD te you hiow it-is that this gas gets to the bottom eof
the elîeapest and seil iu the dearest rnarket. In.- weîls and vats: it is simpiy frein this rcasen-that it
deed, uniess ail restrictions are donc away, as is ieavier than, the atinospherie air. Now, I will

wellas he utis o prvisons weshal. c i Icunake a littie more eo' it: I have Dow a sufficient
weilas isedutes n poviion, w shil.be t aquantity toecxtinguishi this candie. This gas -being

wvorse position than foreigners, because we cars ncarly twice as lieavy as the air, I eau peur it eut etf
oniy bring our produets te tise consumers by tise One vessel into another with the greatest ease. I

employment~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ofBiihbistataecmltl ave nowè pourcd soine gas iet this vesse], andyoîî
enîpioment f ]3riish ssips tat ar copc elae by pouring it eut tipon the flanie of' the candIe 1

proteetedl by tise Navigation Lawvs of E ngiand, have extingished it. (Experiiment .pesformed).
xuidwho au u coseqencechare ~hat hey You cannot sec the gas itseit'; you cannot behold it;and liocanin onsquece hare wat heybut it, nevertheicss, exists, and yen can see its eff'ects.

please for tranisport, and always have doue se. I will now show yen a preperty whichî this substance
The consideration, of these matters is now forced lias et' giviiug te line water a white coiour. Yen

uolus by the chsang~es rccently made in the uierceive that as soon as I pour a littie iime-water intc>
cPOi the vessci centaining the carbonic acid, there is a

Custom lieuse Laivs. We did net scckz these curdy precipitaî'e; and this precipitateï la exnctly the
changes, and those whls have made thera are ac- saine subs 'tance as that froni which I originally prepa-

g rd the carbonic acil, viz., carbonate eft' haie, or chalk.
countable for ail the consequences that must inevi- Promn the iungs et' -ian, and other animais, the saine
t.sbly follow* It 13 absurd te pretend thatso great gas ia given eut as that which was evolved by puttiug
an injustice wvouid lie expedient as to de away the acid uponi the chalk. The very gas wvhich the

all rotctin totheprouctsof griultue, ndvegeta:bies require for their growvth is given out froin
ail rotctin tetheprouetset'agrcultreandthe lungas of' animais, ns you vil sce by a very simple

retain protective duties upon every otiser article experiment. IwilI take this glass vesselofetine-water,
of onsmpConand upen the ships tîxat carry and, with a tube, breathe the respired air et' ny lungs

of cosumpioninto it; yen seetbat, thereis tihe sanie wbite precipi-
ait description of produets wvlich. %ve înay.buy or 1tate as there was in the-other experm.ment-a conclu-
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,Ive proof tlmt the easses are identical (pl<ic)is reqinired in large quantities by rnost plants, and
The~ saine white precipitate inay be obtaincd lroui the especially by turiis. It is this potash whicbi eniables
gas produccd by burning paper. This is the vcry the leaves to absorb the carbon or charcoal; amid
substance whicli the plants rcquire, and the air is the ivitliit a suifficient quantity of it, you wiIl never get
great receptacle fromn which thecy derive it. «2\ow, the carbon absorbed. Then lime andi inanesin arc
nine-tenthis, or I migbt say nincteeni-twcntieths of the both requisite, as both ar*c found in the bone>s of ani-
substances of your 1crops are derivcd, fromt the atios- mils. Iron, also, is t'ound in the bodies of' animais:
pliere. 'flic charcoal tlîcy derive froin carbonie aciti you could not liv0 ivithouit iron. IBy its action iwitlî
gas; the nitrogemi froni auimonia; the hydrogen froni the oxygen certain vital forces of the body tire iibe-
water. 0 rateti; it is the oxide and peroxide of iron wvhichi are

The minerai ingredients containcd. it the soil are the principal agents ia the circulation of oxygen in
several : you see themn on thi3 diagrain : 1the systeni. Alumina, or clay, is found la almnost aIll

Constituents of Soils. -good soils; but, singular to relate, it is only found in
Potah, I~miîathe mon't minute quantities ln plants. I have in one>Potab, Auiniiaor two instances discovered a small quantity, but so,
Soda Cllornevery minuite as to leave it doubtful whetber it did not

Lime, Fluorine, proceed from some of the impurities of the soil whiely
Magnesia, Silica, Enad atihereti to the plants when pulling thein up. It
Iron, Phosplioric acid, bas a great attraction for ammonia, and if nmade rcd.
Manganeose, Sulphurie acid. bot the ammonia will immcdiatcly be smelt. 1 wilt.

0f these bodies Fluorine, M1anganese, and i iumùîa next touch upon silicie acid, or soluble sand, as a
-irc founid in plants in only minute quantities; andi it substance of very great importance to youi. Noiw,
has yet. to hc detcrmnined, whcthcr their lîresence is glass, is only a composition or~ silica andi soda or pot-
essentini. or accidentaI. Silica, or soluible sand, is as)>. Tlhe-stalk of wheat, youlbave nodoubt observed,-
found ln most plants, and Pliosp)horjoc acid (the base lias a glassYi appoarance; iii point of faet, it has a
of boues), uniteti %vith Limie, illogizesia, Poteas, or perfect, coating, of glass over it, wvblch is produceck.
Soda, is round in thc seetis of aIl plants yet examineti. si:nply by the union of silica wvith potasli or soda.
Soda is fount in the ashecs of aIl sea-plants; anti Tbe object; of this coating is do ubtless to proteet the
Potaslt can be produceti froni the ashes of most land plant agaiast the attacks'of insects, arid to, streng-theui
plants. Magniesia is the base of Episoni sants. Line the stem.' There are two sorts of silica; onie that isa
everybody knows. Troiz is also welI-known; it is soluble, the other that is insoluble. It is with respect
found in plants andi the soul generally in the state of to these two kindsa, sometbing like the substance
the reti okide, or rust of iron. Sidliuric acid is madie resenbling coal wbich was foutid in a certain part of-
of' suiphur andi oxygen, andi is wdl-known under the America. 'The persons who discovcred it saiti, It looks,
naine of oilof vitriol. Ghlorinc, unitedwithlhydrogen, like coal, it smellq like coal, it tastes like coal-it
constitutes muriatic aciti, or spirit of saIt. Cbomnion miust bc coa). Dut tbe only différence they coulti.
saIt contains G/dorine andi Soda. Every plant wll, discover between it and coal was,: that tbe one wvotld
if possible, take something front the soi], to enable it bura anti the other ivoulti not (laztghter);. anti the.

to tek somethiug front the air. But if the roots ordy diff'erence betwecn these two kintisofsicis.
cannrot tak-e that. which is nccessary. out of the soi), that oie is solnble andi the other is not. But silica is.
thîe leaves are not in a condition to take thiat wlîich is not generally soluble uniess previonisly combincti 'ith>
requireti ont of the air, and accordingly the growvth of potash or soda. Granite rocks contain it in large-
the plant docs not go on ia a satisfactory inanner. quantities; and in these rocks von wvil1 see pièeg of
Your objeet is îîot merely to get returncd to 3-ou car wvhite. substance, in six-sidcdl crystals-this is fedspar..
for car, the corn whichi the land lias previotnsly groivn 'fic granite rocks are the oldeat rocks we have, and.
-you., want to, produce a bundredfthît by the applica- they contain about 17 per cent. of feldspar, anti 60'
tion of every scientitic, improvenient, andi every new or 70 of silica. The carbonie acid inl the air has P,
and scientifie suggestion. One of the most important great attraction for silica, and readily imites. %vitlî it..
of the minerai ingredients is phosphoric acid (con- Ail our river waters coatala soluble silica; ail your
taineti in bone-dust); and I wilI speak o? tlîis first as souls contain some silica andi potash which is not quiteo
being of primar'y importance : ail animais require it decomposed. It la the soluble silica that becotues,
to, form. the base of their bones; andi theynmust derive Available for plants; anti the more rain you have, the-
it frotta thie vegetables upon which they hive. If you. more of it becomes soluble. The straw o? your wlîeat
attempted te feed themn upon vegetables wbicb diti not not only requires a great décal of potash andI silica, but
contain anypbosphoric aciti, thcy would not grow at also a great deai of bone-dust. In a wet or damp.
ail. If the Alinighty hiat intendeti thema to live with- spring yoni wili bave a lar:ge produce of straw, and a.
ont -bones, they mýight have grown upon fiot îîot con- sniall produce of wheat; in a fine seasoni, on the con-
taining pbosphoric acid; but as thiat is not the casc, trary yon will have a small produce of straw, and a.
thc'y inust have it. You have it lui many soils; but large produce of whcat (Ilcar, izear). Now,, 1mw
oNwing' to Îic practi'ce of nianikinti,.wliehl prevails, of doca tlis arise? Wh-, probably in tiis way. Owinig.
burying bodies in pbsces o? interment separate fromn to thec large quantitv'of rain failing, there *is a1 larger
thîe land, and owving to thc boues of cows, lioràss andi quantity of siiica, disintegrateti anti taken tipi as wvell,
slieep never hiaviig been put back into the ground, it as, an iniercei quantity of boaccust You get a don-
happn ta boneg. tint isgeneraily containctinl the bic quantity o? strawv, andi you -et a double quantity
grounti in .much smnaller qpantities; than istiesirable or of phosphoric aciti taken up, as well as an increased.
uecessary te give many plants this acit inl sufficient. quantity o? the boaedust. You get a double quintity
quantity. For thousands o? ycars the boutes o? ani- of phosphioric aciti taken up ; anti whcn thîe time comes
iais have neyer been put back again. into thec landi, for forming, the car, there is,*ho bonedust left for the
and conseqtiently there it a deficiency of this substance purpose. Noiv this is the reason why la a wet spring
unless suppli.ed by artificiai meaus. Whcn, howcver, a there is always a large supply of straw, anti often. a,
farmi bas g9t, up te its proper pitcls of cultivation la sinal supply of grain. This however, can be reniedieti
this respect, it requires vcry littie to, kcep it so. by putting îîiargq~ quantity of bonetiust. into the land
Anothea: o? tiese imiportant !jubstances. is Xpotasît; it I now wish te rerer you to your own farin-yards. I,
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shali address you in plaîin ,and Ilinîiliar ternis. 1I(Io
tiot want to play the orator, but rathier to ftke the part
of the techer, if' 1 catn succeed iii so doiîîg (cheers),
I wishi first to spcak to you about plonighing.

There are ail Lkindq of plotigh?*îîg, thie uise of flillows
and tlic use of' drainiag. Nowv thcse oj)erEtions are
intimiately connected togetiier. In tlic first pflace1 %what
dues the plougli (Io0? 1 %vill shiow you. Every ycnr
the atinnspliere inust anake soluble a nuinbcr of the
chemicai, substances to-%vhichi 1 have alliffcdi (I need not
go over tlicir naines tagain), to, bc takcn nip by your
plants ; otherwise those plants %vill flot gr-ow, 'l'le
atniosphcre is always acting on the lanîd. Nowv sup
piose it is acting on an acre of* land, and ynn taîke Ille
plough, and throw up the soul to a dopti of six, eight,
or ten iochies. Aifter yon have donc this, only perceive
to, wliat an extent of surfaîce it tlien operates, comnpa-
red witlî wlîat it did before the acre had becai plotighci
and wvhen the uppL-r surface only could be acted upon
By thus openinigopthchanid,you lot iii the atrnosphcerc;
thie soul is disintegrated, so as to, set frce the largest
quantity of those neccssary substances for the succcc-
ding crop. 1 cati imagine gentlemen sayin.g, IlIf I
werc to stir that land to the depth of eighit inchies, I
should never get any thinig to grow." But conld yon
inot iFubsoil it flrst ? (ilcar). Mcessrs, l)rewit, of
Guildford, have actualhy ploughied into chalk,and niade
a soil for tlîern7elvcs, But they inanuire %vell, gcnthe-
nien (Ifear). Iloug,,hing is coiparatively of very lit-
tic use uinless dJeep : it is perfectly absurd, tu sec thlein
in Norfolk phoughiaîg to the depthi onily of two inchles
anid a halfi 1 thiok tbey are wrongc, bècaise they pic-,
vent the action of' tie aitmosphiere uponi the substan-
ces of whiehi I have beeni speaking. Now wvhat do
fallows do? Why the very saine thing, tliey Ic'ave
the ]and exposcd to, the action of the air, but byv
p)luginlg decply you accouiplisb the saine end. (A
incnîber observed IlFallows aire pretty Nvell out of
fashion tow") so that fallows are ilothing inore than as-
sistanîce tu t1ue plough. It is, howcever uanecessary;
you cani a1l*ays do without it, excep)t in cases %vhcere
there are grat quantities of wecds to bi- eradicamtcd
aind these should nover have been allowed by a good
ihrnmcer to, get ahead. A spring fallov for turnips is
(Juito sufficiemit; but a fallowv in the early part of the
spring is aIl that ouglit ever to be atternpted. For it
is nmuch botter to have green crops and plough thcmn
in, than to have an)y lillow nit ail. Well, th-21 contes
tbe draining. Draining aîcts in two wvays: one %way ni,.
assistiug the operation of dpening Up the laind to the
action of the atinosphcric air, and the othier in taîking
away, the redondant wvatcrfronîi the roots of plants.
The wvater cith.:r arises front, springs in Ilic land, or it*
thîls from the heaveas.. 'Tiat which arises front springs:
is generoihly bost ot rid of by borîng; amid that whvlc
fails upon tlîc surface, y-ou do net want tu, take off the
ereatn of the joke, -or, %vhat is the saine thii -g, the
ereamn of the land. You want it to percolate; so that
ail tlic substanîces alluded to may let very littie cise
than pure water go away. Thxere lias been a good
deai of talk about the respective monits of dJeep and
shallow draining. My opinionî is, iliat deep, draining
is muchýthe bost. The marrow of the landlies. betweeîî
the drain and the surface: th-c narrow of those usoful
substances- wvil %vitlî deep drainiiîg ho retaiicd, aaîd the
water Nvill nain away slowly. Dra' ning acts also in ano-
thon way. After you have miade a drain, you wll
soon observe a great nuiober of fissures in the land,
tixis wilI bc the case cemi iii the, stiffcst dlay. These
fissures rise up toý the vyery surface, atid alôvitig;tliè
hir to get in), the sainue effect is produeed asbpdlgx
ing. 'I'lis is conslantly i %vork; astlîe-water o
down Ille fîssuncs are left opcmi. Tiis thene is uî con-

stuint actioni of air anxd witr-air aîîd water wieh
tire Of the rmatenit henofit tu the plants of tlie soil, iin
liberat ing Mix Csc ureful initierai substanxces (Heur,
loea,'). N11ow tixe drains prevett ait excess of' waten,
whliclî is a great objeet to be aiccomplishied ; for the
ilnonient flic plants juire lad enonigh, tliat wlxich re-
miainis aind ivas usofut ait first, iîow begîns to net as a
poison. Draiiîing is also higlily beieficial ia earrying
tlîe water of the surlicc of the land : if iti-ies uponthe
siirfaîco of tle lanid it lias the efieet; of cohitîgit; andyou
allkmaow tiet you wvamx hieat. You ivelI know thia diffe-
reaxce bctween what, is casllcd coldltidi and a warmn
gcîîîal soil (.Ieur) ; and tîxis diftircnce plaiîily depends
tuioiî the prcsoiice or absence of ait exccss of -wuter.
Il' youl haîve youriaiîd covered or saturated ;vith water
the sun is caiployed oiîly in evaporating thxat watcn iii-
sicacî of' hîeating the lnd.

'l'lie lict poinît to, whlîi I propose to cmxli your nt-
tetiin is flic proccss of înnkiîg îîîixcns, aîîd inintires
in gemerai. Now these înauîures inust coiîsist of' oxy -
gcn, îiîrogen, ixydrogex, and carbon, Nvith the ruinerai
iîxgrccielîts before nemtiotied. Your nianunres are
triade up of vegetable ixiatter, straw, and aiiiinah excre-
nient. Sorte people thiuk-I have met with aîany
people who thiuk that tixe lands denive Ureat advantage
front slieep beiîîg put upox thoîi; they imîagine, if they
1xut a flock of shieep upon twenty tons of swedes, that
these slîeep have soute uiaiccoun table wvay of betîefit-
ing fixe lanîd. WVhy, they cafinot put anything upoix
the lanid whiich they do not denive froîni the Pxrnipýs.
They hxave no powecr of making nîaaure t .leiiasméh'ès
hîey wîihh in fact take ýonmething fiom the hmatcl. wn
ty, tons of turnips notted in the land, %vould ýevédpfi,
ananuire thxaù the sheep wvili give by eatîng the saie
aînîouoit of tîxrmips upon the lanîd 1 do ni say thatit
it is better tu, rot your turxips titan to, feed y*oùr sheep,
upon tliern, but I axa staimig a mnander of *tact in relu,
tioni to, the comparative amounit of iianure to be de-
rived; anîd 1 repent, that tlie whole of the maitre
wvhich thrca n put uipon the Jand, they dérive frozii
tlîe turnips. Wheiî you. use hay, or linseed, or oih cake
iii addition to the turnips, you are adding manture to
tlie lanîd, for the mîajor portion goes uponi it. 'rhese
sheep, thon, derive thxe whohe of their mnanurimxg power
fronti the food wvhiich they consune ; bulioeks -do fixe
samne. Wlîere do vegetables denive their sustexiance?
-From the mninerai sub8tainces in the lmnd ; f'roin the
air, and the prnmciples of tiiose fromn the air, are càiboiî
axîd îiitrogeiî. T1'ie carbon iii there in:suficienit qîhan-
tities, but flic nitrogemi it is- Nvchi tu, supply in-thé fornxi
of aiîuioaiia. Your ixieas consist of' fodýèr'for tue'
catihe, their ex&-rcmenar,. &c., aIl pui ogct1ier iii a hdaip
li vour farm-yards. These yards are g eral y-in « !
I ýiii a genthe slohie down to the 1iorsepoid ih-ehfii ý
oîtitioiises and shieds ûrfe comstructéd %with the grcaièst
ingemîuity, so that ail the urine îxîay rua away front the
axixens; tukimxg cane that the whoîe shal- ho ~Vaslied
by the drippiîîgs from the outhouses, and tiat xiii the
wasiiings; shiail be drained off into thic horsepond
(Il )3ear.' and laughtei). Why, I believe-I know il;
lias acîually been conjectured by soine people, that
this mnixture, this part of tle mianure, which wvould
have becîx invaluable *to the vegetabie when-piéserved,
was beneficial to the animaIs thiat di-ank- odt of thé
ponds. Now allow me tcî say, that-I believe thàt onùe
haîf of the consuimptions ia cattie arise from thleir
drinking this abominable mixture : diÉèases of-the
iungs must hoý géhenated'by drinking suhà aëo x4poîiùd
Puttinig this matter howýeve,-out-of thé qestixi, àlis
urine ànd this sôluble matter Whicli ard thûrs tvashéd-
away.:ae-f file' xx1ôýt vàluablé portioxs of thé,i înànuré,-
By àliowving these to nîùi off, you.take 'frouay c'ur ma-
nufe thé Potash, theo soda, the chief Part of the -phos-i
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liorie acid, as well as the greater portion of the soin- monre bone-dust. Iii purcbasing guano you are verylie silicia, and ail the aiîonia, (wbich is quitc soiu- likely to be taken in, uinless you tire ver ycautions.I
ble), and altthc nitrogetn coînpounds wlîich decoin- have known some of the deaiers to adulterate it to
pose into ammonia. In short, nt the most moderato the extent of 34 per cent. When you wnnt to buy do
computation, one-third of thex innamîre is washed away not ro to the deaiers at ail. Unlcss satisticd of thieir
and utterly Iost (Hear, loear). The farmner in many probity, but go directiy to a respectable importer,
cases, loses as nluclh as balf bis rent by alowing the and thon you %viIl not be eheated. There is nnothier-
rain te, wash away, that wvhich is the mlost useful part thing that 1 wiii advise, andi that is niever to appiy
of the manuire. 'I'ese soluble portions of manure guano by itself. 1 toid you that guano contains oniy
are most easily taken -away,.and thorefore they.ought from 2ý to 4 per cent. ut' potasbi; now the asiies of'
to be faken itost care of; yct, acording to the gene. peas conîtain 35 prr cent., beans 21 per cent and wlhcat
rai practice, they tire allowed to run away, as if' they 24 per cent. of titis substance. Conscquently if *you
they were of no value. I wish to say, flot oniy to the use guano constantiy nnd by itselt' youi %vouild im-
fariner, but to the landiord also, that the constructions puvoih the land; therefore, always put with it cither
o? farrn-buildings is a matter of the greatest import- saît-p)etre, or initrate of soda, *ood ashes, or other
ance to both. For tbose vcrýy substances wbicb you bodies o? the saie composition. Make it a mile ai-
ailow, to be washed away, you have to supply either ways to inix yonr inanures. 'rie more filet of mixing
by the purobase of guano, oilcake, London dung, or thcîn is one of' t1ue greatest points next to being chle-
somte othor substance. Mr. Wamncs, o? Triminingain înist cnoughi to knlow the exact and proper quantities,
ini Norfolk, bas adopted an excellent plan for preserv- Puit fartn-yzird dnng with, it one yetir, limie atiother,
ing hîs manures; lie has sheds, constructed iu the and nitrate of soda aîmotber; changing each year, so
yards, open on one side oniy, ia whicli the cattie stand as gradually to %vork tbe %vbioie o? tbie Ihrmn into the
with their heads turned towards the rack or manger, saine state. It is véry dosirable to equalise the state
and their tails towards the open yard; eachi beast of your fairin aIl round; there are very ?cev wbo have
stands ia a sort of box (without bein,, tethered), sunk their farinsof equal cîuality tbronghont. But the best
about one foot deep into the grotund; thie botto.m, jà way to autain tixis is to imake froquent chiang,,es o?
coveredwith stm àw; and as the boxes get full the ma- your inanures. Another very good inanure is coin.-
nure is. cafried -way and nothing is lost ; ail the, liquid mon sait: it la exceedingiy valuabie ini mnany cases, os-
portions of the tnia nure, gets absorbed in tbe more so- pccially wbere tbe lanîd is sheitered froni the sea. I
lîd parts, and the cattie are kept admimablY dlean. 1 knoîv a gentlenman rcsiditig near Guildf'ord who lias ap-
went into these sheds myseit', examined the caffle, picd as inuch as 4 cwvts. per acre of sait to bis land,
and found that their huofs were perfectly dlean; in and says it is the cbeapest inanure he ever uses; it
fact I do nût-thinik there is a botter practical plan makes the astrawv beautiful yeliow; now nature disse-
adoptcd than that of this gentleman. He some. minates sait to a gyreat extent; and youi ought to hehp
time silice publiisbed many letters on "Box feeding,"' nature in crcunmstanccs wben there inay be any tbing
and lie has just publislied a work, «"On the cuitivation to inîpede this operation. 1 have known ali the win-
of Fiax," wbich 1 oaa highly recommend. (A gen- dlows and trees in a town to be covered over with a
tieman here asked Mm. Neshit, whether lie did flot thick, incrustation of sait affer a Stormn, 'wbea the wmmd
think liax growing injurions to the land). Mr. Nos- wvas biowing in from. the sea ; aîmd in sontie Cases Salt
bit repiied: I do not think it .is; and 1 know that la wiil travel in the atmosphere as muci as one bundred
Professor Kane's opinion also. By Mr. Warnes' me- and fifry miles from. the ocean before it is depo-
thod, ail you waat ÎB a box for each best, two feet sited. In conclusion, gentlemen, I beg to Say that
deep, 'with a coaiposed bottom, aud you thon bace no- I feel I bave placed this important subjeet- very imfiper-i
thing. Notbing goes away, because tixeme is notiig fectiy befhre you (No no). If however, I shail bave
to wash it away. The strawi abÉorbs ail the iiquid, for scattered a new thonght heme and there, and coaveyed
stra-w, bear mn nmind, wili absorli its own weight of fluid any information wvhichi may be turned to account, 1
Having now corne tô'the énd of my remarks, I beg to shall feel the greatest satisfacetion ia having met you
sày that 1- shall be happy to hoar gentlemen present, here this evening (cheers)
put as many.questions as they piease; and it wiii aflbrd J. A. GORDOx, ESQ: I think, gentlemen, you wiiiall
me great pleasure to answer them. (cheecrs). I aîways agree with me wben I say that we have heard Mr.
tbink mnyseif, that tbe littie discussions wbiich foilow Nesbit's admirable lecture -%vith great pleasure, and
the lecture are the best part of the business ; because that we have also deriv'ed front it a considerable amfouint
mnatters are suggested by different minds wbicli inight o? instruction, (clicers). I tixerefore beg to propose
nover oceur to, the lectumer on a subject embracing Sn that the thanks of this meeting be accorded to that
%vide a field (Hear, hear). 'Before I sit clown, how- genýtleman, (rcinewe1 -heers).
ever, 1 will say a word or two upon Guano. 'l'le va- WILLIAM JEýNKLr EsQt: 1 have very great pleasure
lue o? Guanro depends principally upon the presence in seconding that motion.
of bonedust and ammonia ;es to potash, it nover con- Thie thanks o? the Association were immediately
tains more than front 2ý to 4 per cent. o? that; this carried by acclamation.
guano is the exerement o? sea fowia, wvhich feed ilpon -lNI. ýNE9B1T: Gentlemen, I beg to.-return you my
lish. You, know- of how mtmch importance sprats and beat thanks for the 'warm. and haudsome muaxner -in
other fish amein the maauring of land, s.impiy becauise which you have express*ed your approbation o? my
ihey suppÏy bonedust and-amnmonia; and inithis 'res- imperfect efforts. 1« canonly say that 1 am qnite at
pect. Guano isa:very important manure. ButjIwalit yonr command, and I trust 1 shail have a perfect
,thé farmer to sàve mnanùre for himeBel?. Tt is of no use 'Shower of questions (cheers).
:to gà and, spend two hundied' a year, on guano, and Mr. PO.PE: Wbea I have applied Guano, I-have ge-
then let-the bist part o? your inanure run ont o? the nerally aiso applied nitrate of soda or potash about
yard . 1 do not think there are à hundi"ed farms thant three wecks afterwamds.
'wonld not ho benefitedl*by the appicatý,m. of new nia- Mr. NEsnrr : that is a very good plan. With re-

ue.This saxaple ofthe best Peravian Guano which gard to armesting the loas o? ammonii front Your mix-
is now before nie contains 20 per cent o? ammonia, ens, I wiil suggest, tlîat if you will not follow thé plats
andý 20 -per cent o? bone dust ; this other sample of which I have descrihedto yo, adopted byMir. Wamiei;,
Ichaboe guano, about 12 per cent. or anîmonia, and o? Trinitxîinghiam, that you shîould make thent lin thi-i
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way: Ifyou tvili have tlîein intle open air, Iay down a
lied of ditch-stuf', upoli that put about a Ibot sînd a
liai? of the dung, &c., ivhich coie froîn the cattle,
and upon that scatter sonie gypsum ; thexi place uno-
ther layer of dung, and add more gypsum ; theni place
another layer of dung, and add more gypeum, and go
on to, the end. Observe not ta hiave i laid too light,
for if you do, it will ]lcat, and niay take lire. You mnuet
îîat mnake it too lighit or tooheiavy, but just liglît enough
to keep it warmn; if it gets too Nvarm, press it wvel1 down.
You should also have shoots or gutters in your faia-
yards to, carry off' the ;vater. Where this is doue 1
don't care sa much about the rain o? heaven, because
the strawv absorbs sa nch. lu this district there, are
flot more than 24 luches ofri min u ycar. In the north
part o? Lancashire and at Keswick, thcre are as înany
«is 57 luches.

Mr. Poribi: Manchester le very bad.
Mr. NxEuDI: Manchester and London are prctty

ncarly on a par. li London there are 128 ince and
at Manchester abolit30.

A MýEmBER: how often le j found nccessary
to, dean out the cattie boxes of whficlî you wcrc spcak-
ing?

Mr. NESnîT : about once in six 'weeks. You would
be surpried at the condition of the animiais wlîenthat
plan is adopted go difl'ercnt from those which are run-
niing about the farm-yard. la fact there is îîacompa-
rison bctween them. Thcy werefed upan turuipe and
linsoed, mixed with peal-laulm, &c.

Mr. Popu : Mr. Wlarues asserte that lie eau produce
as inueb meat witb six pouuds of tluis mixture on lus
plan as lie coula witli twelve pounds o? oit cakze ou the
ordinary plan.

Mr. NPSBIT: If you worc to expcnd as muchi ioney
as the Duke of Devonshîirc lias tipon luis conservatory
uit Cliatswortb,.I do uot think you could inucl i aprove
on MNr. WYarues' plan o? shîeds. Periape the cattie
Toiglut. ho kcpt a littie warmer by haviug tue sheds dlo-
sed in. Ifthis were douenlu annnr consristet witli
ventilation, it would be an improvement, as at present
the wind rolls la and cools thein ; and it wvould be bet-
ter ta bave tluem ]cept ln an) atmosphere of a nice go-
niai temperature. The great defect of Lord Torring-
ton's plan is, that the ventilation le bad; ;aud noa sys-
tomn will auswver Nvhere the ventilation le bad. It le
liighly important that cattle should bo kept lu wvell yen-
tilated buildings. Whyi a bulloek consumes 79 on-
ces o? charcoal, and destroys 13 hundred cubie feet o?
air, iii a day.

Mr. POPE: I ratier thiuk it le botter ta, have anc
side af the shîeds open.

'Ur. NzsuuT : wvhy you inuet recolleet timat if you do
rot keep the animal watin by artificial Ineans, lie witl
consume a certain part o? his food, ta ke-ep liimnself
-%varau, instcad of for the purpose o? inaking lIat;
and ilt le arucli -botter ta warni lîim wvitlî a Dound
o? coule, than vdth a pound of fat, (licar, hear).

Mr. DÂwnB: yaouwere spcaking,, Mr. N esbit, o? sul-.
,pbate of lime or gypsum. Now, there le a general im-
pression that wbere tbcre.isa deficiency a? that you
cannât grow clovèr, but I bave flot fouad that ta be
the case..

Mr.*NE.S]3T: Whcrcver you have harZ water, gyp-
sum.is of no use at ail-this, you rnay take as a gene-
raI rule; but where you bave not lime ia the soit it le
aif great use.

1W. DAwE.: I think too niuch importance attacbes
to the.use-ol gypsum. '

M ýr,NÉSBIT.: Thîis le a question of came imiportance.
You 'will recolleet tluat I stated tbat sulpliate af lime
iîcted .bcneèficially by prevcnting ici volatility of ain.

nuaonia ; but it nets directly in supplying ane o? tia
mninerai constituents of the crops.

Mr. DAwE: 1 have fouud the ashes o? burat wheat
vcry productive. 1 had a rickai' wlîeat accidcntally
burot, and I îuscd thme aslhes for mnaiiure; the couse-
quence was as good a crop as I could have had frona
guano, (Hec,').

Mr. NiE91u1T: Exactly so. Nawv doos not that prove
juet wliat I have becui saying wîth regard ta nuanures ?
viz., thue value o? the muiieralingredients.

Mr. Diwie: Yau certainly could luot have a better
proof of vvhat yau have stated.

Mr. NEsîmr-r: By the application ta tie land o? the
substances rcquircd hy the plant, youi niake it produc-
tive. But if'you use niatiure flat conttaining the wluule
of these substances, you, will inupoverisli the soul. Iu
the burnt wleat you liud ali youw~antcdl.

A 31inamt :îskcd if' there was not sulplîuric acid
ln the indice o? %vhieat.

14Ir. Nvesmwr:T Ycs, a simuit quantity-fromn 2ýl ta 4
per cent.

Mr. G 1FIN vcry rauch ngree with you lu -%vhat
you have said rcapccting the growvtl o? straw. I have
always faund tluat in wet seasone I lîad a large quan-
tîty o? straw, and a deficieucy o? yield la the ear.

Mr. NPS13IT: You vill, always land that ta, be the
case. W'hent only contains 2 per' cent. of silica, anîd
the asiies o? the straw coutain 60 ta, 70 per cent., and
iii %et vveatlucr this le canvcycd very freely froni the
sait ta tlue plant. O? phospliorie acid 'the 'aches o?
the wlieat contain 45 per cent., and those a? the straw
oly 10 per cent. But the strav %veigylîs a great deal
inore than tle car. 'l'lie principal tlîings for the growtli
ai' straw are silica and potasli. 'rley are derived
froîîî tlîe land lu great. aburidauce lu a %vet spring; and
the straw growiîîg up u:apidly, tak-es thé plîosplîorie
acîd wliîeh "would <îtlierwise have gone imita the grain.
Thîis happons fri'o the strawv bein' " lirst la fhie field g
anîd %vluenl te wvhcat conuces ta demand ite share, wvhere
is it ta ho got ? (Ilear). When there le this defic-
ciency la the car, you ~vl.ofîei. observe that the
leaves tura yctlow.

Mr. GitFiN : I have fouîîd tlîat ta be the case
whcn I have used saltpetrè.

Mr. NECIIIT: prCCiSe.1y ca. If you use caltpetre
yaîi sbould use guano or a sinli ain~manure.

Mr. RZFFx: Ido mat yselÈ.tlitk'guano a very
geulal thiîî' g.

Mr. NESlIT: Whiere do you get your guano, pray ?
Nos' I ain an apostle aof agricîîltural chemilî:y, and
tluink ùorluing asiy trouble %0iiclî relates thiereto. if,
whluu you are about ta, purcliase guno, you wilt coud
nue a speciniuof ai' , I vil maalyze it, mndIet you lkn ow
its preise qualitice %vithoutany' expeuiýe (.clee-s).

Mr. Pari, : ýVitu regard tadeep ploughing, nîay it
nat ho bad ecououîiy in a Nvct season.?

Mr. NECI : That le naquestion, Sir,.whleh I cluould
nat like ut presealt to takg -upmue ta decide. Mr.
Warrington, o? Ap.qtlieca4ips Hall, took a, bitter ex-
tract, and filtcredi: tlîrougtî sanie animal chiar coal or

iryblack ; and411uvhen ihie solution.came. through, it
hadcorne of the bitter tasteilefti. lethon took saie
sulphate of quinine, and per4i.rmedthe sam'ne experi-
ment.- The liquid passed out perfectly. pure la this
instance, as iu the former: la fact, the. charcoal had
retaiued ail the qriginiý1 qualities. -lie thon tried
Glauber's saite and epom salts,.an.d the recuit, was
the same . I tliereforje thinkt1jiat.perhaps the .capit-
laqry, attraction of.tbe camth wiltretain most o? the es-
ential qualifies. For instance if you. send 'water

throughil the lanîd %vithu 20 per cent ofsait, la it, it
mnay not contaip 10 pe'r cent. vheii it comesaout.
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Mr. GORDN: What (Io yoit think of land produciîig tlic case with the (liseasc<l soit. Sow wlhcat on the saune
%vlicat 18 tintes withouit a fnllow ? Wlhat Comîposition land for îuauly couisec'utive yenrs, nd every thriner
of soit wodùld finît be? kuows thc resit. The lanid at lirst yields plenteously;

1Mr. NIEBIT: I Canno11t tell Without Seeing it, or but gradually tie crop falîs off;-thce soil actually be.
knowing soinething of its situation. contes sick,',taud inenpacitated to furnish the ingredients

Mr. oDoN. It is ini the pariqIh of M~ere. necessary to the nutrition of the whcat. The fariner per.
MNr. N'EsBîT: "Meîre"-that looks like water. ceiving this, abandous the idea sf sowing more whcat,
Mr. Goti>oN: Oh, I will adm-it it i9 an alluvial soil. so rcmiovcs his secd to freshi land, where hie nîay.gei
Mr. NrSIIIT: Theie 3'ou contc to the point lit once. ant adéquate returai fur his labour and his pecuniary

(Ircear, aud a laugh). A friend of mine tells nie that outlay.
ia the marahies oCtEriti andi Dartford, wlîencecr they Werc thc firmesr as well acquaintcd witli the ab-
put an Y manuire on tlle land, tliey alwa%ýs dinî.nîish the normal changes wvhich take place in *.he cconorny of
crops. ' h fact is, the lands arc, in hoth cases, sup- soil, as lic is Nvith the gencral routine of hiusbandry,
plied with both mineraI mund organie substanes from» lîow niuch labour -nud how niuch mroney %voulul bc
the, neiglibouring rivers. savcd ibr the coniforts of bis household, wvhich arc uiow

Mr. Poru There arc Tarais iu Essex of the saine cxpeudcd iii support of bis ignorance or his indolence!
character. For lu the prcsent state of our knowledge -e know

Mr. NL'SJUT: YeS, that is just on the other side of fbr instance, that whulat %%-Il flot growv for CouseCtitve
flie river. Thcre is no more productive land ini the y-cars in the saine soil, because the stimulus to solu-
kiugdoiii, perhaps, flîan.tlîat of tlîc Pluiiistead, E rithi tion of those portions or ingredients of the soil svhicli
and Dartford marshcs. are aabsolnitely necessary to ats groiwuh, is deficient, or

Mr. PaPL,: What do you think, 31r. Neshit, of the beLausc there is a real piatcity aof such substances. In,
sewage coaipany ? cither case, or la both conibined, Chemistry cornes L-

Mr. NESBIT Why, Sir, I wouid flot talze slîares ln rectly ta our ao* We apply maniure, and tiaus supply
it (Zaughter.). at randomn the necessaries ta the erop. We use cc-

Mr. CoRD)ox. Mr. Smitb, of Deanston, told me tricity, and administer, ln uncertainty, stimulus ta the
that theywere about to bring down the sewvage from. growth of the wheat. Now it la the part ofagricultu-
Aberdecn upon a large tract of sand' near that City, rai and organie cheinistry ta substitute definite desigi
and convertit into a soit. Do you think that practi- iî. nianuring for rando in fertillzîng, and to replace
cable ? certaini stimuiilus by effectuai promotion of grawth. We

Mr.. NESBIT : Oh, yes, it is practicable cnough; but jpropose îiow t o consider briefly the differcat properties
the question is, xvill it pay ? (licar). of the chemical manures ri0w in use, as cvincing the

After some further conversation, Mvr. Nesbit an- superiority over coînimon firmyard dung, to wvhich thç
nounccd to the meeting that bis lectures %vould froint agrieulturists of Euglitid uppear inseparably united by
tine to timie appear in the ilaî'k Laae Express; and the bonds of custoin and long-cstablishced espericoce.
the meiners af the association ther separated, cx- Of ail the varieties of guano imnported inta this
pressing tlueir warni satisfaction %vitî flic instructive country, tlhcre is noune perhiaps superior, rcasoning
addrcsses; wvlich that gentleman liad delivered. froaî zaualogy, iliat that latcly brouglit froin flie lata-

gonin Coast. Its riches in aiifoiia presents the lîigli-
est clainis o thic agrieulturist's attention. I amn in-

CHEMICAL AGRICULTURE. fornied by Mvr. J. W. Hlopkins, agyricultural clieinist, of
0f ail the subjects which, ait the present period, oc- Manchester, Nyho lias devoted great time and labour ta

cupy the attentioni of the scientitlc world, there is noue the study of' the fertilizing praperties of substan-
perhaps so practically important to nianklind as tnat ces in gencral, tlant the ammonia le in large mas-
department of chemical knowledge whici hiais for its ses, and vspecially adapted for the pronhotioaý of'
objeet the improvement of the productive qualities of vegetable growth. on account of its great solubidlty,
the soul, and the increase of the amount of the edible Guano is well adapucd for flic growth of certain plants
produce of the land. Surely a greater patriot and phil- but must amot be cansidered as a universal fertilizer,
lanthropist there cannot be thaîn tlîat inan who, after fur thougli it abounds la animal matters and amnnionia
years of toil and dangerous experiment, briags ail his it neverîlielesi l deficicnt in the principal saits, wbichl
literary powers to bear on a question so vitally inîpor- arc eqoally neccssary for the production of a flourisli-
tant ; -nid lie who is able by bis sciemtilie researclies ing crop. Guano is not adaptcd for potatoes, turnips,
ta mnake one acre ai' land produce aoie quarter aof wieat mangel-wurzel, &c. No niure cati be perfect, unles
more than liad been gaiaîed before, auglit. ratlier ta be it caitain cvery iuuredie »îlt that plants tnay require;
l.auded for lais menit, than despised as an underminer mior is it absolutely neccssary tlîat saicl ingredients be
Of old established custois. Lot us make a direct inixcd iii the exact proportion lin whicli thîey are foundl
appeal to the justice and common sciase ivhich every on analyses of such plants, for plants are endoived witla
agrlculturist of~ Eagland mnust possess, %vhether costaîîî a peculiar vegetable instinct, wiviîl emables flicm, by
can always -lbe relied on; if so, why do tbey so assi- the spongiales ai' tlîcir radicles, and by means of lati
duously read tmose ýpublications which proféss ta des- itîtricate process af endosmose, and exosmase, ta ab-
cribe the greateit improvements cf the day ? why do sorb into their system sueli principles as rnay contri-
they sa eagerly snatch at suggestions far. the amend- bute. ta tlîcir growth, and ta exerete and rejeet those
ment of the implements of tillage? 'rhe answcr la which %vould have a cantrary tendency.-Nunierous
uhiformly the'saMe-" We ma y improve the works attemnpts have been mnade so ta combine i'egetable- es-ý
which we have made, but we maust flot interfere with sentials, hIf niay be allowed the terni, as ta form a che-ý
the aperations af nature." If a. man is sick, does lie mical composition actapted ta the adequate supply cf
iiotË send for the.pîysician, or does ho passively yieid, the deficiencies ai soils, but la the majority of cases
ip the dictates of his mind and give way under the snch attempts have proved failures9; for, in the first
âdverse res.ults of natural cau.ses? -this is not: the case. place, thîey have beca palîned upon the agricultural
Every faculty is strained, and cve.ry enerZy exerted ta wvorld at such low priées that no chemical in!gredient
'enovate the system,to suppl 'y the' defictences ai na- af any value could possib]y bave enteredin any quan-
uire, and ta restore thec body, which.is the garden; ai tity inta tlîe composition; and in the, second place, tlin
*lw inmd, toits pristine vigour and beauty. This la principal ingrédient lias been oi sucli an evancscent
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character, that on a trifliflg exposure te tihe influence
of thec atsnosplicrc, they have bcen altogctbcr deprived
of auy fertilizing power Nvhicls they iigbit possess. I
believe thse 1ingucdo te, bc a compost the 7nost exemnpt
froin ivhat bas just beca stated, for 1 have ses its vir-
tues tried, uand 1<nbw by anaiysks, that its inttinsie
,value nearly equals its price. 1 know that it cont ains,.a laryper'centage of fixed annuionia, %vhicb 1 disen-
Qgagc2by adding quick lime, and then pouring watcr
on the imixtue.. It coutaume aise a good dose of car-
bonic anid, wvbich 1 have set free b.y adding a fnev drops
of sulpisurie sscid. It contains saits of potash, soda
and mua nesia, phosphates of potash and soda, and se-

eca or ingre erioi ' dient indispensable to the groyth of
plants of ail descriptions. To return te the object of
this paper, I would urge il tisose wbJo, eal theinselves
agriculturists to penetrate by observation and research
into the mysteries of nature, not witis the idea' of di-

ving into oliscurities or znetaphysical questions, but in
erder to obtain clear views in t'racing nat'ral results
te, natural causes :for we are assured that agriculture,
couductcd 'on scîentifio principles, wvill neot ouly be
inore sure in its results, but nmore clnic a 'nit
details. Tisat fariner whoknowsa adkopcriy undr-stands tihe nature of clsesnistry, to t ie iiprovement
of the soi], will gain credit as a ma of scienîce, and
save. 111oney by tbe purcliase of sueb articles as can ho
turned to, tise best use. Thus the unscientifle fariner
niow 'inight mnix lime and guano, (which I know now
ie ho done) wbereas the chemical agriculturist well
knows that he -would lose, in tise amonia sct free,
%visat lie bo& boped to gain. I have little doubt that
froin the rapid strides by Nvhich cbermical knowlecige le
gaining upon the dàrknr;ss of old stablished custoin-
1 have little doubt, I -% zuld repeat-that ut no very
long period froin the present, Englandl %vill sec the
sons of lier soil sowing nd reaping minder the guid-
ance of those imimutable laNws wbich have ever been
found te preside over ail natural operations.-G. 11.
Buron, -Manchester.

------------i~iIuvI ouîxI
MONTRE AL, ÀVUGUST 1, 1846.

A. highly respected correspondent lias made
some enquir!es thpt is flot very easy to reply to
iwitli any degree of accuracy, there is so wide a
range between the lowest and higlicat returns of
ivheat obtained. fromn land. WVe shahl, however,
endeavour to givethemost correct reply wehave in
cur powertoxnake. lst, Whatcan be calledlanave-
rage crop of wheat per acre in Lower Canada,
ljpper Canada, and the Western States.

Afalsý average crop in Lower Canada, when
the vht snot iinjured by the «Ily mdy be from.
20,to-25 bushels, per acre, always provided the
aùd'.f rs cültivate.d-pioperly, and in good condition
when .sown. We bave raisda thirty minots per
acre but on only- one occasion. We know ýarties
who have raised mucli more, but the averages.we
bave first stated,,may b.e regdily obtained by good
management, or merely cultivating mmd &rainingt,
in the way that -%whe1at P-houdd a1ivays bie cultiva-

ted. In Upper Canada, ive kinow that mucli lar-
ger crops mnay bc ebtained on land that is suismer
fallowcd, and sown in fie "foU, 'but from'al
ive can lcarn of tise scarcity, and high Prîcý of
labour, and otise circumstances* we do not, believe
that the generâl average of ýUpper Canada is
amucli larger thun mnay bie obtained in Loiver Ca-
nada, f'rom the greater liabiiity of fali wheat te,
rust. No doubt that in Upper Canada, very 'large
crops are eften raised under favourable circum-
stances; larger we believe thon ean lie obtaiaed
under any circunastances in Lowér Canada, but
the general average we are convinced is not over
twcnty bushieis pcr acre, and perliapa less. Thse
samne rcply we xnay give ivith, regard to the We-
tern States; largo crops ore often raised under
fortunate circumstances, but the higi 'price of
labour wvilI flot admit of cultivating se, as te. m*LkI
the land Produce ail't'he crop it is capable of-the
practise is, te, take up flCw land, and cultivate it,
at thse least possible expense of labour with oxen
raised upon the farni, whose keep cost very littie
ewingr te tihe favourabie dlimate- Ience it is that
large quantities of wheat can bie raised. in thse
Western States, not by large averages per acre, but
by thse cultivation of millions of acres.

2nd. What is the probable amousit of wheat
crop la Lower Canada, from 1832 te 46, and
the samne in Upper-Caniada ? Frein thse year
1834 ive have isad tihe fly in parts eof Lower
Canada, and- from. 1835- their 'ravages hav

been generalthtougrh6îit tlat country. Theýcon-j
sequence vas,*,tliat wit.1 tise exéeption of thse * fW
first years, and thse twvo lat years, very, hittie
wheat Nvas prodvced in Lower Canada, nôthing
near thse quarstity requîred, for its inîsabitants,.
We have ofteu calculated thse probable loss SUS-
tained by the ravages of thefly in Lower Canada,
during that period, and are fully persuaded, it couid
net be less than six millions of pounds, currency.
Ia 1834, thé produce of wheat, in Lower Canada
was supposed te bie from, three to, four milion
bushe1h, but since that peflod. Up 'te, 1844, 'wýe not
behieve it lias nqt been near ha1l' the quantity Wa
believe,,the prodube:-might: bebroughtFteweight,
or ten million buisheis, ve7yréadi1jýbý careful c\mlý
tivatien, andýa suitablevariety aof.se.ed.

3rd. What 'wMibe tise costprice of"eue buse

of wheat -te thse fariner in Lower Canada, whist in
'Upper Canada, and What u thse: Western-States?
È stimating. tise -value 6f capital employed in thme
land, -tise laboui, isnd seed, in Lower Canada,,itwil
cost nt lcast -four. shillings ceurrency per bushel,
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and in Upper Canada, a shilling Irc,-s, perhinps
from. xhat wve can, learu, of their mode o? cultiva- 1
tien, hiarvestinge aud returns-more certain cli-
mate, and favorable period o? the season for i
harycsting the erops, being mucli more earIy than
in Lower Canada. In tlue Western States wYe caîxuot
say much o? the exact cost o? produeing wvhcat
per bushel, but believe they do produce it ntI
much less actual expense than in cither Canada.,
Thle reports of their mode o? cult;.vation aud
harvesting, and requiring ne fenees, dry elimate,
&c., mîust lessen the expenses o? production most
inaterially, and partieularly as no expense is in-
curred. in maiutainingr the fertility o? the soul.

4th. What is the minimum price at which
a bushel of fine wvheat; eau be sold te, afford profit
te, a fariner in Lower Canada, Upper Canada>
and the Western States ?

The replies we have made te the three llrst
queries ivill give as correct an idea o? whiat this
price- should be, as we can offer in a separate
replIy. We have always eonsidered that five
shillings, or one dollar, was a fair price for the
farmer in Lower Canada te obtain for a minet o?
wheat, which coutains 6ne gallon over the English
Imperial bushel. The price should net be less
te pay the fariner a reasouîable profit for his
capital, seed gndl labor. The price should be in
the saine proportion in Ijpper Canada, as it
ivould tiuke the différence to tranqport; the pro-
dluce here. The mensure, however, is less in
Upper Canada, and -this would uake a differeuce.
rerhàps we iniglit say that hialf'-a-dollar wvould
pay the jnitedl States, fariner o? the Far West as

wIa.s these prîces would pay the Canadian
fariner. There is ne calculating hlow much tliese
prices may be redued by the change in the
Enghish Cern Law,ýs.

A-GRICULTURT> REPORT FOIL JULY.

Since our last report, the wveather lias been ex-
eessively ho' ivith occasional shoiwers o? rain,
whieh h9s ýprcserved vegrýtation frein inJury by,
thp xe4ct, but bas inadeit .ratherunfavoura ble for
lîay makiu, in. the nieighbourhood o? Mentreal,
whYere thé e.rops are generaily hcavy, and required
good weather; te eut, aud suive theux. We.belieye
that in consequence, ua considerable portion of*
hay -will. be diseolqured in saving. The ]até
sown -spring- wheat looks exceedingly wveIl and
promising, and we believe i5 free frein ail injury
by'the fiy, at l1east ail that Part sewn subsequeut
te tixe 18th May, but al --%vheat-so-%wn, previous te,

lith t tinie is more or lcss injured by the fiy. Wo
IaVe scen some ears o? whecat altogether desiroy-

'%d Wi varndd fariners of the danger o? sow-
ng early, as wr, know that thé'fly is siill in thîe
country sufficiently numrous to d16 mch i is-
chief' to any «%hciat that cornes iute ear about fixe
mnd o? June. Somne years the danger may not
bce $0 grrent as in otiier ycairs, bevause should
there L,ý windy weather about the tiîne of the ear
appearing, tkt !ly caunot do mnuch iuj ury, as thcy
(Io not attcmpt ta deposit their cggs if there i,4
tic sliglîtest Nwind to agitate, the cars, but reinain
sheltcred abou,, the roots of the erep, unless the
weather is perfectly cahun. *We ahvays ivere ad-
vocates for early sowing, untîl the fiy appearcd,
in the country, but the risk is now too great; ta
ineur by -sowing carly, and particularly ivhen>
gooti crop of wheat eau be raiscd by sowîug froin
the l9tli May, to the end o? that mnonth, and wvill
be saf'e both from fly and from rust. Barley and
oats xnay be sown early, and the latter in parti-
cular the moment the land is in a fit state to, re-
ceive the seed, and be liarrowed. *We hiave grown
the best erops o? oats we ever hail here, that
wvas sown before the middle o? April. Of course the
soil being dry. J3arley is very mueli beateni cloin,
and wiil be difficuit; to eut, and harvest, and will
be wasteful. and expensive. Thare are many draw-
backs te, the farmer, and bis crops are subject ta
nxany ensualties before they are secured, and the
expenses often double4 witlîout any fault o? bis,
and( the worst of his ciise is, that lie neyer cari
seli his produce in due proportion te flic expeusor
o? it, and he would be only laughed at werée,
to tell the purchaser o? bis produce that it cost:
]Iim se much, and tlîat he reqûired to seli tixei
nt a price that would pay hiim; evcry other elass
adopt this mile, and their profits and income
consists in wîat; thèy obtain for their coinruodities
over the eost price o? themn; but it is net se with
the fariner, axnd when crops cst the nxost te bar-
vest thcm, thîey gecrally seh-i for the lcast priee,
The crops o? every d1escrîj..i, ývith the exccp-
tien o? ear]y sownà wheat t'hât is ihimaý-d Iby the
fiy, neyer looked better, and if flie season is fa-
vourable, and flot too «%vet, for, bringing them, to
perfect maturity, and for harvestiiig we shail
have an average erop o? hy and grain, potatoes
look wel up te, thi's time, but it, is 'impos--
sible to conjecture whiit may be the. ultiniate fateý
o? the erop, as the diseuse did.not appear the
two last years until thielatter end o? the month
of August.. The quantity- o? pot-toes planted
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tlîis year is muchl ess tia usuiai, and we tire AR'rIFICIAL 1>RiZ>AU".ll'ATIONS FJIOM TlE
gladof'it, nti thedisuse o -vliili hey re OTATO.

glad of ituî li e ns to ]lv wtu.Mle they fari Tliere is no otlter of our agrieulttxral, plants. -ivtictr
subjet i knwn t hae let u. Whle he frm-have came in alternateiy for so gi-cat a shai-e of euiogy

er substitutes acher crops flor potatoes, the loss alla abuse as the potata. On ane hand wvc heur
is flot so great, but wlien a crop of potatues is of its bcbng onc of the best of nature's gifis;

lost bana on the other, that to its general cultivation in
.ot y disease, it is a great injury to the fariner, this country %wc niay ascribe înost of thle muise-ry af iLs,

as they are expensive ta cultivate. Wre should, illhabitants. Notwithstatading ail the discussion
be sorry to lose the potatoes altogetlier, but cer- I ii ]las takzen place on the subjeet, it is surprisitlg

that the real value of the potato shôulId bc Sa littie un-
tainly ive do îîot tlîink it a inatter of rge that dcrstaod. li its ordiiary fortti i a nc ai the moist
potataes should not in future be mnade Sa inueli p -erishiable articles of food which nwe passess; buit it is

io, as the food of iani, as they liave been for capable af bcbng rendiered, by artificial ineans ai an
US3c\tretmely simle ch.ular;îcter,not oulv portable, but capn-

the last lifty years. A careful selection af secd, bic of being prcservcd for an almnost indefiinite period.
and paticuar ode f cltivtio mayenale here is, in falet, scarceiy atiy otiier vcgetable produe-
:înda pîtiula moe a culivaionzna enbletian capable ai being iiiâdc ta assume sa many fornis,

làarmers ta grawv patataes ta a lintited extent, but or ai bcbng turned ta accaut iii so matny dii I1rcnt ways ;
matil we are sure the disease is rit an end, it l but althîaugh this prapcrty has becn long known ta
be te better way nat ta plant miany. The pas scielîtific 11eci, it is surprising how little way lias

hithe.rta been made in puitg the lower classes, who,
turcs are better thbs year, ut titis period, titan are foi-ced ta cxist almost exclusively an a potata dliet,
we have seen them for many years, and the pra- in passessiaon ai this information.

rThe discaise whici inadesuicî ravages among the pa-
,duce af the ulftiry slîould be abundant in propar- tato cropoi last seasan hascausedattentiarîtobeforcibiy
lion. Cattle slîould also be in godo condition and dirccted to tlîse facts: and.the conv'ersion afIlh edecay-
we oufIt ta b able ta suppîy tie marke wîî a n- portion aithie cri)pinofarina wasafavauritc prject.

ou~ n îe mr~. W 1 I It beingt Lnown that the attention ai Government wvas
suflicient quantity ai beef, and mutttan. The lin- 1 dircctèd ta ilth n attcr, numeraus statcxnettts an the
provernent lu mutton for lthe liaa f ew ycars is v-subject wcre placdb. oclsxelcc;adann

muci s, ltaIth Motrel îarkt thers fri-an N-r. Jasper 'W. Rogers, C. E.-, %vho liad
ry geat,50 Imare than ardioary expcrieoce. That -gentlemnan's plant

is ns ivell suppllcd wiitî poil nuittan as may be was cansidered so very saitisfhctory that Ilis Excelleincy
desired. ~ ' 1 nyulb olreudvr itn thec Lord Lirutenant rit once gave direction§ that

mnuttaird Ite nia ket s lag e asd Iser, but WCSom ih eut iM- ocssnehdomkmnuel bet end flîcîhities sbould bc- granted for having it fairly tcsted.
beieve it is sa lnhbteadmore like titat the patata available as food, in mnaoly diffèrent fartas,
.<uaity ai inutton that is maost eýstececd at home, wcere cxhIibitcd on Saturday last, in the floard-raomi af

teSouthi Dublin Union \Vbhu e oire the gun-.I-
time SouthDow.Notwithistanding-,the large iînigra-1 dians, and n number ofiother influential and scientifie
tion ta Canadathisycar, labaurers are more difficult persans, in the foi-m of an clegant déjeu7t, all the itemas

ai wvhbcl, 'witi the excccption af caffee, were preparcd
Io procure, except at liighi iiages, Ilan Cther yenrs. mare or less froin the patata ; when a înost satisfac-
AUl the success ai the farzners labour and expen- tory account was affordcd by MNr. Rogers, ai the
dliture, will depend upon a gaad, dry, harvesî. diffèrent processes la thecir preparatian, ivitlî much

*intcrcstiog information relatve ta thme value af the
It is a maSt dangerous seasan ai the year for the p otato itself, whiclî lie very justly observed, is tao machi
waetier ta, change, ta wet about tue 25t], july, avcrlaoked. Jivcîy anc present was astonishced at

~~buî ~ 3laul tulhaeen lecstts nnî,w rich treat providcd an the occasion,,which consistcd,butlio 1 ucl lis ben he .istlisin-iili,-%v ofsoup, stirabaut, iiiil.parridtre, jellies, blancmnange,
fiape nevertlieless, that -ive shial have fille weatiter Spauiiish;:fliiuicry,, atiod pastry af ail kbnds, mtade as wvc
Ia -,ive the craps. Whien the weatlier cl ~sIhave alrcady stad, principaily oi the proCuce ai the
decidedly -tpriua eid itt pozzila, eithcr as mucal, flour, i- iccula. aitey a paticlarI)ciod oftheyea, i is Afier the gentlemen ipcethad atknote
frequently found that the chanuge continues for variaus preparatiaîîs, Mr. Rogers obscrved, that the
1saine time ; and the latter end ai JuIy is anc ai Prpato J f h na n or rm îeptîc%vas so simple that it could bc accobfplishcd in the-
these periads. cottage ai the poarest peasant. Ife then dcscribed

Cote St. l'au, 3lst July, 1846. the camponcot parts aieccl food upon the table. The
_________________geocral proportion being omie-hali potatoes: some,

tRAS UNER T~s.I3ysowinrr nitratei howevr-,%iz:. milk porridge, "Scotch br tad," and
%XitqsU-.,)EzTP.Fs-ý-BY Ofsoda rock buiscuits-being cntircly made fromn it; aîso the

ia smahi quantities, in shoi*cry wcathe~r, under trees, a jellies, biancmangc, &c., produccd, fi-rn the pure fecula
muost beauiiaulverdure- 'abU bc obtatncd. 1 have used witiîout animal inatter oianylind-in fzct, noadition
it undci- thc.bcch-trecsbin ioy grauinds, and the gras bu the usual scasanings. Thc soup alsawhîbch appcarcd
ailways looks i-en. lLîving succccdcd sa wcll on a ta bce a paIatable anîd nutritiaus food for the lowcr
.mall scale, 1 hlave now sown nitrate af soda :[mong11st 1 classes, wns statcd ta bc made oi a small qualiiity ai
the long grass ia the plantations, which the cattle bacon thieccncd with mecal af thme potato,,and whichi
neyer could cat- 1 naw fiod thnt the herbage is pi-c- was capabl ofibcingzma(cîa ina short Periodaitime, nt
fcrred ta the othcr parts ai thc flcld, xçbichi haz-ve bcan a cast ofnbotît anc fiîrtmbn, pe- pot
imailed and are a very good, Pasturo.-Corrrsponde:dl 31r. Ilogcrs tlien :ahhîidzed ta the gencral impression
of Gardcuîre Chronic. as ta the Nwnt-î of nutritive paiver iii %he pointe, and



dcprecatcd, the publication 'of stateinents whicli werc
Jbuinded in crror, stating thatt tlîcre %vas Illittie i1.
amy nutriment in the potato." lie cantended that
the nutritive properties of the ineal and flour o1'potatucs
%vere alinost if not entirely equal to that ofwheat; und
then gave the followinig analyses af cehli itssumiing
the constituents fur the support ai animai life, con-
tained in vegetables, ta be starch, sugar, and gluten.
WVhen canverted into mcal, the potato cantains-

Starch and sugar ................ 84.8
Gluiten ......................... 14.82
011............................... 1.10

100
While wheat, converted into nical, conitaiticd-

Starch :sîd sigar ................ 78.20
Gluten........................... 17.53
011............................... 4.27

100 forth. No better expedient, could bmave becîî adopteci
Tlaus shoming that tle difference betweea Ille gljuten for shawving the value c>f thc potata, in a way not
,%as but 12ý per cent, ;vhile the starchi and sugarb were likely Io forgaotten ; and it niiust bic rienîenbcred, finit,
more abundant. althoughi it %vas extraordinary circumstaiices which

The difference between IImeal andlftour ofpu)tao,," causedý,he niatter ta bc brought sa forcibly under
prepared as rccoranended, and Ilfarina, was paiuted publie notice, yet undcr ordinary circuinsipnces it
ont. Farina is the starch of the potato, taken front the cannoe ho questîoned that a portion af the -ron inay
libre, and contains nothing beyond the praperties of be converted inta îrcal. witbi great advar ge, and be

starh-wilethe jfire, whicli 18 tbrown away in the imade the rucans of addiîîg largcly ta the conifarts of'
manufacture af farina, is rich in animal matter and aur pcasantr3'.-Irisl Faracr.e ournal.
,ol, and by being, coînbinied witlh the farina. or fecola,
produces, a rneal, or flour, closcîy analogous ta tîmai As a sequel ta the forcgoing remarks, and for
of grain. This fact it w;as particularly liceessary enabliigyan.,lVicta jtdea h rp ot~ot i
ta bear in inmtd, in order ta cotunteract tx ipesio groi .ng, as welI as frsoagheoîaaieannt
tit there %vas but littie nutrimnent ilountimn potataes-a l-yeti crops af cornî and ve-
su-ange one, whcre eo nian3' millions ]ived on tuent as' We:hCs, subjoin the foliowiingsr taable of thle average
thecir onhyv food. i wveighrt per acre of thirteen craps of corni or tvegcltables;

A coniparison ;vas thon enteredl inta bctwcen the and also afi' thir or"anic or înorgaînc coustitunts, cal-
relative amaount af food obtained front ant acre ofhland, culated lxv EdadSohs.,.R..
in wlieat, and potatoes. Oin this subjuet, Mr. Rogers
staied that lie <lid ziaL rcly on bis awn cspcricncc, but S
cited the authority of practical mnen as ta produce, 22 '

and eminent. seientific men as ta, the analysis af .Axverage produce per Acre. Wùtér. -0 te-

the respective craps, stating the folhoiig as the result 2-
of blis inquiry : _________ j - C __

Stareh & Sugar. Gluten. Oul. 1 bit. Ib. LTbbe. ibs. Ibs.
1 acre ofwhcat ... 8251s. ]SGlbs. 45lbs. 3. Turnips 25 ton.% ors60001 51is0.0339.6 442.4 448.0
1 acre af potatoes 34'271bs. 6041bs. 451bs. 2. Carrots 15 tois, or mrocil 29433.63133.2 655.2 3M3.0

a. Parmips 12 tons', or 2&S080 21542.714642.2 561.8 3M3.3
Thils it appears that potatoes will produceof ai al 4. Potatocs S tons, or 1-.920 14".~03G433.-7 204.2

35 I.te l., or 1WOU, 23Ô131. 0. 4.and flour, rouit Ti.mrs, tcarly, il) iveight, ivhat cin bo r'. Ont 4( I',J., Or 1701 2:LOl35. 18. 42.5
lid r he liat-a filct tiot generallla y lonwn, but which t .. 'e-ts 25.1~I. or 1 Q0 137.6 1017.7 39-U '15.4

cotild aot ticcoitr.idictcd. Ilebced ta iinpiressilis 1 
zi. iiL'.Illç 274 b4i1., or ) 75uj 1:18.2 979.u SS1.2 51.U.

't.irtling, fc anle xninds ai thso~1oerdin, -9.c 1)r;t c'r GS4 24 Giis4 1 5A Mo.0
liopt'Jd ta rescue Ilxe potato froin the caînîniis tlîrownv il Jerus.'icin,%rtist9l, . 24.

54X)J bhu SO 22176.o04S38.r 51)9.0 385G.0
uipon iL 11i anl estabhishînint sucbas Ille South Dublin 12. lcet . . .. or 75Î1 904 .031. 1020.0 817.5
Union WorkhousL., conitaining front 1,S00 ta 2,000 per- Il. Utrkw1aet.3O 1'sli., or 13001o 162.51 94.5r2 177. -75
sons, tr. Rogers stateci that front fifty ta sixty paupers uirotein conipouncs" ffrîn the nutritive portion.
-%vouhd bo able ta prepare, of pocato ncal and flour, by'
txc simple mnuas lu operation, a sufficienicy-say loi C.%;TLEr Fiz0'n 711F. CÀrE..-We bave occasion ta ziatica
ta, five tons per wtvcek-for tho use.o ai li olse, anixo'd xnany reniarl.'able impartatians now.-a-days front varions
wvitli othxcr iacal-by which a saving would bc niade parts of the ivorld, occasiozied b>' neiv tariai or -other
la thee e uedituro of tle establishînent of'above £1500 sîrange uncxpce causes ; but tixat whieh -'we are about
a year. fie sat clawn an.idst xnucb applause. ta, mention certainly cantains a de<'recof novolty at. once

Sir IL Shaw, B3art., who presided on the occasion, cuirions and rexaarf'able. A vesse'I, cacae thxe SirEdwa
czxpressed bis 'astanishment at 'wiat bc bnd, seen, and flyan, whieh arrivedl in the St. Katerines Docks ton da3ys,
at thec statements madle p.y Mr. Rogers, as ta the ago reportine front Canton, China, and tbe Cape of G ood
nutritive propcrties of'the potato, eanîparcd witm tbasc 11oje, atnwbiclz latter place sbc hail ca]hodi oit ber voj-age-

of cru, hicbdiferodgrcaîy fonitîxoiunpc~ oulone, lîad on board, lu aiddition ta an extensive cargo0,
whic badbec hitert an is iindon he ,ý .i\ty bng-s of flour, six:y bar-s af barloy, sîxndry pac<age!jwhic hi ben btheto n bs mnd n te sibj.eCt. of uîion, ls, sceesb- anà flowcis, ains cighty sbecp,RIe %vould suppose it impossible ta, put Ille potata in1to 11eprdceo lptepae h mata3na ai rn

so many diltWrent farms as tbecy lixas befarc thii. th sof aSpainis certainly a lioveIty, atIl it reinlains
'rîxy ail aodc grcat, obligations ta Mr. Rogýîç for to bc scen Io hoiw gren't anl éNivnt sncb importation 'frontx
thc hxandsonxc utaîxuer lu wbichi that entertainincnt It1le t'jua-rter a.llitded ta inny or ean bc orei
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lind hecia put beibore thein, and iii thie naine ai the
guacinlie (tic cliairinani) returxed hini thanks.

lic lhad broughit nxost vahuable information before thlein,
whicli wold, bcofa great, u8e, if dissenîinated thiraugli
the countay.

Mr. Rogers returned thnks, and, iii doing se,
obsorved tixat bis great abject %vas ta render the mnanu-
facture of thse potato general, lienceforward, throughout
the cauntry-nat ahane for -%vorkhouses îund jails, but
that evcry poor cottier inighit bc enablcd ta have brcad,
bis stirabotut, and ]lis soop, as wcll as boiled potato--
Nvhiel could be datte, by teaching thxe people a utxost
simxple process, capable ai beiîxg carricd ou in every
cottage iii Illc contîry.

Coîtsidcriiîg tce large anîd influential body of goîtîle-
meun bcfoî;e whîom Mur. Rogers sa successuihiy exiîibited
the -0oo1 aýccoont ta which oui' nxuclt-atbused ;'cgetable
ny bc tîirned, it is ta lac ltaped that sozîxe ai thmeixi at

1, .;îî et ', rortle:i.r teSt thc. a(îdî'antnrni 1%uhiCll lie lrli
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TUIE NORWEGIAN IIARROW. your land rcady for the green crop. In stiffclays its

The following le an extract froin a letter received value %vill bc incalceulable, as it ivli make thein as easy
.by MNr. Strattotn from a gentleman of highi iiandin«Y as to work, in dry, hot n~eatheî;, as the lighitdandedarc."
an agrkculturist in Cumaberland, on the tacrits of this
iînplement. Thei wvritcr, in aiiswer to M\r. Stratton's Votmnu works bave been written upon Ag-ricul-

inquries sas: trc b abe, sienificmenin arj *s îges of the
inquiies, ays: orld; anîd the theory ofIthe-eaitl xuav bc welI un-

4& Your Norwegiail lirrov 1 clin, from miy cons5ciecel, derstood, partictilarly, in whnt are tomîîol ca' dh
]layve e sîno s d îb c an matrly inilenito muc liproved districts of these kingdoin3. The practical,

haveeversec or sed I cn hadlysay oo aîrt is but inqperlèctly understood -by. anyothers thtan
for it. the operative 1aibouirLr.c., one man by dint of expert-

tgli the first place, 1 %vili answer your questions ence obtains a couipetendlwucg hoaw ta set a plough
.çeraitirn, aud afterwardsl inake rcniarks onl poinits 0o1 ta go -;teady, and hou, ta hold it siruighIt; another huiw
.%hich they do not touch, but %vhichi by practice and 1 ta drill, ani to xtii' braaist, a third hoiw tu reup, inaw
close observationi, I find otgrcat cousequenice. a'nd stac/t, others hou, tu eut aintunder-drain in a po

"Q.uestion 1.-My lzand le called light land, but at per direction, xoimc ta ?iedge and ditclt; la short nxiost
the samne tinte possessing allumna to make it cake, farm labourers acquire, superior iiffrination upon suie
and bake into very bard and large lumips in dry and ouie branch of the art: but unfortuîia:ely when these
bot weaher,such, as no coinuinn harrow caîî have aity unen die, their kntowlcdge dies witlî thein; others
cffect upon, youing and iîîexperieniced succeed themn, and it follows

"92nd.-MNy Norýwegian is five feet ;vide. In the first thatîhey uninccessarily toit their own bottes, and waste
field, very rough snd bard, I used tvo powerful horses their etnployer's property, befbre they acqîuîre sufficienit
(the-rowels workinigat alhalfdepthi) equal to, draw a cXpecriecnce to execute the %vork they take ilu liald in
ton egch on our hilly turtipike ronds. Thè' coin- the xnost expeditious and correct mxanner. The flirni-
pletely pulverized five acres in six hours; bur it wvas ces timie and attention are occupied ln suiperinteildlng

vey liard work, too, severe. 1 afterwyards çînployed and directing thegnraoeatosfbifri, h
three, putting the rowcls at two îluirds their dcpth', in rotation of trops, application of mnaniâres, selctionôf

fresh field, wbich was full work for tiien. 1 thlen stock, and other important concerns. nie knows whenl
.applyed four horses lu the latter ficld, drove thcm at hits labourers are doing their %York well, and lie finda

agreatly iucrcased sbeed, wvhich wvas sufficient wvork taultwe esc hyaeiierr u notnt
for tbern. Four ordinary good farm horses arc requi- bis small share ofpracticul or operative iforiiitaion,
red for my sized iunplemnît on laiid %vithout bil. The does -,ot enable hlm to put theni lu the riglit way of
horses vere workcd four abrcast, one irian inanaging pcnforming their work lu a proper manner; here then
both borses and implement. a treatise upon the practicat and operative parts ofthe

Mlen 1 drove the horses at an increased speed, srvca rnhso arclue.oldL fIfnt
the perfection of the %vorik was incrcascd cent per cent, sv.ce fte.rciclprt ff'r peain
the <lods were reduced tu complete powder; but not ben Asua prfl of therctca part noinnocrui
when going at a slow specd, la which latter case they chgbtprilyudrtoo ltsufficiently at-
were left the size of duck's eggs. As the sp eedis in- tended to, 1 have only tu inistance the operation of
,creased, the perfection ofthe %vork is inecase din a cali ploughing, as it is geiiera)!y performed lu this justly
_pound ratio; therefore speed, aud plcnty of power to celebrated country.
accomplis%, is a.great saving of expense; at a quicit Ploughing is certainly more expeditiously exccuted
-speed no land -%vxll require more than once going over. in fl Nrfolk than in nuost other coutitries lu the kingdoni
The surface 15 grcatly refined by your iînpleunent, but aud as far as relates tu ligbt soils it unay be -as well
the under ground xnuch more so. 1 used it lu a field perliaps licIter done. But as.ail the lands ln Norfolk
flled with a black kind of wgycoucha %vhich forxncd are not light, for on the contrary there are more or
bard clods bouud together byr tbis matted rooteà grass. l~ ace fhaysi uecydsrcadl
The implement made îhcm quite loose, so that wunsome parts the soil is nearly ail hicavy.
the common harrow passed over lengthwvays and cross- It cnnot possibly Le right tu followv the saine prin-
wise, a single tura of cadi, roots wcre broughit to cipIe of plowing upon.91ll.descriptir.ns Of soit; such,
tic top cornpletely ftce froru earth. I likewise nevcr saIw 1 owever, is frequcntly the case lu tbis country, whcrc.
land before so, easily, deeply, and perfcctly harrowed:, he leading plincipls of husbandry, particularly the

they~~~~~~~ ~~~~ di ltgv igejrbtsa pnlCpropcr rotatfion of crops, is so gcnerally nindcrs;tnodl,
ianyd as uno waîe asge er, butc tom p the wode bar, an even in asking the conuînoncst laborer, nlay, evei
land asrin wang t e roots u d om thei wooedeptbar, %woincn and childrcn the question of .%hat crops had
and bichi Iadthe od up sudm urntr cloe dfer th, sudh and sucli fields upon tixen last ycar, what, luis
ianrows, sohad gtcrotewred nearnd burt sn the Iand what they will liave next ycair, it is a great chance
harrows, ser tavi thet wlcld tel plugthe ohein if tie inquirer does flot reccive direct and satisfactory,
the burticrs, and stitcbing the land for _trups he tnswcrs tu bis c!e( os -eydfeetin do,

-gaoand sed beingZ put la by drill in one operatuon; gbi rscfomnyohrouîisiUckinn
:teln lugd plt ieadopn Nwhce cvcn the farm-manngerimself, %vouId frequenîly

the andploubedup igit ficazd oen.bc found at a loss to answer such questions; sud whcn
[The writer here suggests a few slilgt alterations, he doc's, bis answcrs wilt not always be founldsatisfac-

which lue cousidcrs would mucli inecease tie emfciency tory, or proper. Altiough the proper rotation of
o? te iplecntand husconluds):crops, and some of tie other Icading principles o?

"Altercd as I bave suggested, you niay rccomnnend agriculture and rural cconomy, airc so gecerally welt
your implemtent with confidence to all persons sud all unidersto>d in tuis county, yct somé othr.r lcading
soils, aud I amn sure that aot ou-- can ever find faxult, principles, as welt as tic practical or executive parts
wi:lu it, for if properly inanagcd,.it witl always do its of nuany more, are bcttcr nniderstood and practiscd lu
'work welt: it savez; a very considerable amauunt o? la- other countrics, lcss celcbrated titan Norfolk.
bour lu ploughing, iarrowing, and cuables you to gain For instance, thc litisbanding of farîîu-yard manure;
thxt fine aud loose zilth fliat no other implcmcit, cati the theorv and practise of' undcrdruininq lnd; tic
ziccomplisi; besides the great saving of titue lu gctting systeni an.d practise of cutting luedge s; the repairing
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and niaking of' roade upon scientitic principles j the Ili choosing poultry, the age of tho birde, i the chief
proper mnanagemient of' grass grounti; thio seleetion anti point to ho attendeti to.
management of livc stock; the brewing of heer; thc Anl uld turkey lias tuugli anti reddish legs; a young une
dairy ; and sonie other imiportant branches of farm smno:1î andi blauc. J.resh hillit, flue eysaç nl
inanagement. cear, and the fietr inoist. WTJUnA it lias bLeen too lýong knlpt

_________________the parts about the vent begtini tu wcar a grccniish disco,-

011010E 0F MEAT, POULTRY, AND I) I loured appearance.

.Beef-Tlio grain of ox-beef %vben gondi, is looso, the om inooh dznicols-bc h yar onngh handeo the es 
incat reti, anti the fat inclinîng te yellov. Cov boul, on the luib sr ooth inhen d o f byatr ougl anti on h kas
contrary, lias a closer grain, a uhiter fat, but Mntscarcely lon hairs arebn ntn ffahr.Fwsat he-
as reti as that of ox bec?. Inferior beof, uvicli is meat un hut o pupotierasftn Aebckad
obtained fromi ill-fcd animais, or from, thoso which hati be- ~htlgt
corne too old for foodi, -. aiy bo known by a bard skinay Geesc4-.Tb bis andi feet are reti wbea olti, yellow
fat, a dârk red lean, andti n old animais a lino-of-a hor- 'vhen iyoung. rrsh kilbtil, flic feet are pliable, stiffwhen
ny texture ranning tlîiouglîh the ribs. Wlien nucarprs too long kept. Geese tire calledl green, wlieù they aire
sud by the fihîger, riscs up quickly, it Mnay ho coîîsidered ouly two or tbree menthe olti.
as that of un animal uvbich uvas in iLs primle; whei thie Djicls.-Çhooso tbcm witli supple 'foot, anti liard plump
dent matie by tbe pressure roturas sîowîy, or remtaines visi- breast; tailme ducks have yellow feet, wild ones reti.
ble, tbe animal hati probably passeti iLs prime, anti the Pigeons are very indifferont fond uvhcn theý' are too long
nient eonsoquently must bo f infcrior qualir.y. kcept. Suppleness of the feet shows thenu to be youzig; thé

ho~~~~~~~~ deiaeyubttouî tsotnuc state of the flesb is flaceiti wlen tbcy are getting bad
Veal sijoultiedlctl wie hufiiti fe ue froni kee.ping.ý Tamo pigeons are harger than the wild.

anti well flavoureti wbon raLlier dark in colour. Butchers 4>e nirbds vc ltbv h anhstik
iL is said, bieti calves purposely beforo killiag thent, tHuars dand touglis, ahnd ol, baves bath hanti. uggd.
tu nuake the flesh white; but this alse me-es it dry, andti ecr r n ogaddi lw hn n ugd
fiavourless. On examiaing tbe loin, if the fat cnvcloping', A youag hare bas claws smootli anti sharp, cars that eiîsily
the kidney bo white anti lirai looking, the aneat uvill pro- tear,aniaaro tinhep.Aeeetsdsi-

hably be firmn anti reccntly kilicti. Veai wilI not kecp as guisheti fronu a haro by a knob or semali bone uear the
long as an eider meat, cspecially la hot or damp wcatbcr; fot
wlien young, the fat becomes softandi aoist, the meat flab- Parridgcs, .%bhn youag have yellow legs, anti dark co-
by anti spotted, anti somewbiat porous like sponge. Largo loureti buis. Olti partritiges are very indifferent cating.
overgrown veal le inferior to sinail ticlicate, yet fat veal. Woodcocks, and snipes, whea olti, bave the feot thick
The filUet cf ac ow is kaown by tho utider attacbied te it, anti bard; wben tliese are soft anti tender, thcy are bath
andi by the snbtiless of its skia; iL is preberable te i veal 'youngv anti fresh kllcd. Wliea their bills bccoaimoiet,
of a bull eiulf. anti their tbrc>ats Mady, they have been tee, Ioag ileti.

.Mut1on-Thc meâr.shoniti be finm andi close ingrain, anti
reti in colour, the fat ivhteand finm. MuNtton is in ire prime BRTCA SAMNIE

uvlin is aboiut tive ycars(d tlti hougb k iisoflunikilledniucîli UN CLYA AM NR.
yonc; foyonr.uisl elstnZr>e pnbd TO TIIE EDITOR OF TIIE LINCOLNSHIRE CUIRO.NîCLE.

if tu od, un bciing phîchvt ir.wrink les up, and so remaîns.
Ia yooag înuoi tAie fat reauly separates ; in olti it is Sîr,-llaviag observeti in your papor of the 17'th uli..
liciti toethrb s.i- c is an intercstiag extract ou 'l Burnt dlay as a inanuire for

In sbeep tiiscased of the rut, the flesh is very paie co- lir-avy dlay land"~ (originniîy coinnnicateti by Mr. Pu-
Loureti, flic fat iaciining tO ycîbuw%*.'tîie mnear. appo rs loosi! sey, M..,perhiaps it nay imot be alr.oger.her uninter-
frou flhe bene. anti if sjczdtrops cf %vater oze ont esTiî te soi-ne of your rentiers to know ilint bumnt élay
frein the grains; after cooking the icat tirops dlean frein la-id oni land nets botb mnechanically and chemnically;
the bous. nicchanically, by rcndernag thc soul porous anti Perne-

Wetber mnutton le preferreti te that -or' the cwe; it ablei te thc air; chemnically, by its propcrty of fixing
May bu knowiî by flic lump cf fat, oil the inside if the amirenia la the soul (siniilar te the action of suipliate

thiib.of Iiimw (gypsuia) alla chioride of calcium), which
Larnb-Tiis meat will îilot keep long abter it is kilîcti. wudohric~ls rmisvtlt.A irg

the large -velu in flic ncek ile blisli in coloor -. vhoun thme fore (%ld adisersa b fcr tc frutnit iii a As pathitoe
quarterlid is indispnsabl fure th litrtin bofîimgil alo tlate liioi-h

qîmrt..rifîît rceîrlv ihdibmfa. f te dtneyuvlîobjeet oi~ the agriculturist met only te provitie it ina
ba.1 e a bliblit baîcl, anti the %%!Jl hav unà 1"~r surîicient quzantiîy, but te prescrit it in a condition in
firniness. which it cati bc takemii up by tîîeir roots. liais is

P-ork.-Wlien goth fl-i d is' timin, sniututbà,.tni <co>, attaincd iii maniuritg uvitli buructi day ; theic ýodusý
tu flhc touch ;i vicciliiin brin beinig toc îulig hilleti, iL Ciprndi of whicb as a inanui e uvas very unsatisfaCr.o,
beccîne flacciti anti clatuiny. ]Enlargcd g!uarlb, çc.,Jhd ke:r- r IVy expiet urîtil Liebig thîrew liglit upeîî the subâ*
nize, iii tIe fat, are marks cf au, il! cd or dieasoi 1jeet, by dealonstrting the preserîce ofanimonia in thé.

pîig. atmiosphere anti in ramn water, anti peiliting eut tliat
Bacon shoii have a tlîia riat, anti the fat slîoid hoj thc ftrrility cf ferrugitioue soileaad latdi maiîuredwith

finoi, andt tingeti reti by thic curiag; flic flcsii slieuli bcocf' burn tel y -was oingi te 41the oxides of i:on and allu-
a1 Clear reti, withuuît intermixture cf yeclow, anti it shoulti mina being distiaguiblied abovu ail othier znctallic ox-
tirînly affliere to flic balne- Te jutige cf the state of a baun, ides 'by thcir Power cf foruuing solid cotnpound vtithA

plcg a kaibu inro it toe loe; on drawimig it b. c, if aiiiinia." Afr.cr statiag that "1minerýais <èonrining
iarticles cf ment adhlire te it; or if flic sill is tiisagrce- aluina oroii 9ficpscsi ncaetdgc

able, thc curing lias not been effectuai, ant li hani is nuit ternikal rp
gooti; iL sliouilà in such a state ho inumediately coed. th9 t fntata mnnafo
la buying a iiam, a short flick oe is te bo preferreti te co thein see andic con rtaininoxites c hoon nd bar
lon - anti flua. 0f Enie lihaie, Yorkshiire, Wcstmore- ta 1sis vihcnanoie fio n ua
IInî.l aninpshUII*ire àre Muost esteed. 0f foreign, th dlay muet absorb anlmoia-an action whichikdavcurcd

Wcstpliiia. 1Y tbcîr porous condtition; tbey funther prCVCrrt hc es-ý
Vctiso.-NWien good flie fat is ciciar, linig, at ~cp fIcm oioc bobb theirc'heni-

coieiccraie lîckass.Te nôw"ton t icdOSiU ~cal propeitie; thic amurtonia aibsenbcd by tec day or
cool, .it, a laife amur. bc piongei imtoe liaunc; ant feruinoas 'oxides baing separatcd by cecry showet
fnomà flue emeli the0 cook Musr. determine on drsilg or ?bfriin anti convoyeti in solutioni toe mcsi!." Althoug1b
lcceiag iL in 31lr. 1>uscys rexpêincit the Urd lot (ianurcd wir.h
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burnt dlay and sheep folded)did not sio-%V anuy grcat .Aataral indications of 1'arrcnncss andfertility.-As tilo
increase in yield over the 2îid lot, it is probable that day is rio% rapidly approaching when the yoting fariner
ant analysis of'its produce, wotild have shiown it to ho cOînmoIlyý enters upoa bis farm, it %vill bu useful toremind
the richer of' thec two in gluten, a substance of' grcat hii of' the scientifie indications afforded by sule of thecir

vau nvin.This brings me to a subject I wx~to1 op*''<f produrtiveness; since, after ail theo cautions
whiehi skill and practico clau sug'rest, znîstalies, espccially,

remiark upon, viz; the culture of' barley for mu.tng Iby t he str:iuger, are not nl%'ays eyraiy sne.I
purpses Scenc thowsse îuohligt uun as tius thait ihat the celebrated Arthur Young wvas, xnniehi

culti'ntion of land thiat Nve mn)' begin to hope Ille iIim to hi s cost, deeeived in hiig(althouigl assisted, by. his
of the farniers NvilI ho not oiily to obtain au increzase iii Suffiliz bailil?) a farn ia Ilertfordshire. I lcnow not."
the bulkc of cereal crops, buit to inciease or diiuiish ho said in bis usual emphiatie inanner, "1what epithiet to
the per centage of their proximate priinciples. The give this soul. Sterility faUs short of the idea, a hungry
highly nutritiouis property of gluten andi its value in vitrinlie gravel.-I occupied for niae y cars the soiu of a
the fermentation of bread rendors its presencc in wvheat wOlf." Amidst many othier natural indications9, the cofour
aud bread corn of vast importance ; andi nanures of rich ofastag seul shouild ho earefully rcgarded: barren sols,
urine (o.epecially, humait urine) should be used inl their are geeraly of a lighitish browvn, foxy, fawvn, palered, and
culturc! to encourage its development-butt, ini the % vhitishi yelloiv colour-a deep yellonw is a certain sig -,f

barrennoss. Mr. Bravondea thinks ait souls slîon d hu
growth of barley for nmaltitig purposes, the objett I e'llid barren that do net produce on an average, 20 bit
should bo to liînit development of gluten. In the shels of ivhoat, or 30 ôf beans outs, or barley per acre.
fermentation of malt liquors gluten is requireti in sinall r lhe spnntaneous grnivtu, in consiérable proportions, ot
quantity, it being the brewcr's interest to have un more dit- follotwing plants, is an intlicutioa of a barren soil-
than je sufficient for the purpose, and to get rid of'k it hê rirnno..................... dy anl il2'
altogether when the proposeti attenuation is reachied. ~hi~U a~
It is evideut, theref'ore, that infieriur bar1ev (as liîr ils ~ îîîî<î<~.........dybn'e atrs

regards the perfecting ofa malt liquor) %votuld ho grown .......b......e..............linh whalcn atue

oni land manureti with urine or other oxidetli ni'atter. Ileutii-bel llowcer................ .on hieaîhs.
Cow-dung woulcl seem- to 1)0 the best eo' nlil unnunres, Fka rush.........................lun wet places.
as it is saiti to contain the srallest quantity of iitroêen. Star kuapiweed .................... bharren meaclows.

Commoni Cudweod ............... barren meadows.
Corn imarigold .................... sandy soils.

V}u,,TILITION-,GODO ventilation is nowîierc more im- Smootlî ca's-ear................. sandy anii gravel.
portant nlthnugh nowhere more neglected thanin our bed- Silver weed ....................... lands subjeet to floods.
chambers. The baU effeet of sleeping- in small and close Slueep sorrel . .................... sandy meadows.
xooms has been often mentioned; to which ive may like- WVild thyme ...................... barren elevations.
wise add, that o? having thick curtains drawn close round 0f the natural grasses which tenant barren soils
the bid, whicta confine the ar ttiat nuis been eSilaleul, sur-
rounding ils with an implire atmosphere. Provision shouldl
bo made for a continuai change of air in the apartment
during the night by the escape of the lieated and fouI air
andi the introduction of cool and freshi air. The flrst may
bo effectcdl by some apperture ut the top of the room;
perhaps keeping the top sabopen for abouit an inch nay
besufficient :of course care muust ho tzilen that the

fresh air brout lut int tlic top oif the ruon; shall iint
nct as a draughit strilcing- uapo. thue lied, luit that it enters
luy small aperture.,, andi dltusesitsel(' is quick'ly as possi-
le; and likewise that there maty ha the îuîeans oif regiia-
ting the qnnantityaccordindtocirn:nsuuiies. If thle fin- I
porature oif thc freshi air c:în be regitlatedl it ivill ho hetter. 1

A little apparatiîs fur ventilating a beul-chaniber ln the 1
niglit, inventeti by the 'Marquis (le Cha-ibannes, thnugh not
very effectuai for a large rooni, is perhnps worth mention-
ing for a small one. It consiste of a Uitile box, or enclo-
sûre or fin or other metal, having an opening, in front, in
which may be placed a small lamp. Tiie upper part or flue
is to beinserted la thc ival on the chimney bi east and is
t o qute into the flue o? the cbimney. The air ivhich
thelm reqîîîres for combuistion wvill thîîs pass mu>o the
flue, occasioningr fresh air into the room to supply its
place. This machine is ln faiet, a little chimney. in inhicli
the lamp is the fire. It shcuuld ho placcd acarý the top of
the rooia.

it iýý highly cleserving oif attention, tlat. n-lulîcuugh-I ivtr
noever uise lires withnîiCflues, yet ive very %Ibstirdly have
long cuintintiet to bîîrî lumps <if con.si<leraýbl sixcu, iluîch

even %vlîcn smuall. Nwithoiut Uic lenstt :ittcîpt to c.iry tif'
tilt bîîrnt air whicli tlîey nre constaîîUly geNNtig O
woncler thon. that the air. in suicli place, is ofucu feît te
bceoppressive: it is, inderd, extreinely unwholesoe.-

ÇycoýcdiaofDonicsiic Ecîuonuy.

ITALXx UE-cuAss-Iarn quite satisflcd of ite
be.bg- thle most valuable plant 1 know of, cspccially
for canly spring feeti; it cornes to perfectioni for fecti
qilite as carly as rye, andi the comparison betivcen the
two for fccdintg qualities, is as 10 to 1 in 11iyor o? the
Italian ryvc-g!a5s-JOIU*. (!f E?1,5' A9..

are-
Ceaimon bent ............... ..dry becaths, liaut of ele-

vation above tu, sea
,Wlite-rooted bent .................. 2000 foot.
Creepîng beut .................... lay, souls.

?lrhhent ...................... damtnp auî sha dy places.
Tt'îfted unir.......................'iiitofletiozih00ft.
Slonder faxt:ail ................... bhack peat.
Comînn quaking................ poor soils.
Soft broine ....................... poorexhatustcd pasturcs.
Sheep's feictue ................... dry sandly soils.
Wouiul ft'scu ..................... in clamp wvoods.
Mroully soft ..................... moist peaty pastures.
Wild sainfoin .................... barren chalk pastu'cs.

Timber trocs flounish best on soils, wvhieh arc for--
Syca'ninre........snindy lightish.
Ma.ple ............. deep sandy.
Aider ............ wet
Birch.............. ght, molet, and sandy.
Hazel atit........deep sanrly; mnorately fèertie.
Bercu ............. calcarenuis.
Ashi..............deep, flourishes on the inferior otulite..
Walu............ dry loaaîy, rich.
1a-chei ............. thni, udry, andi rocky.
1Poplai ............. %Vt4 boggy.
Pine ............. liglit, dry al.ntl roclcy.
Elm...............<loup riclu luatî.

Of thue plants -whose chier occupancy orf te grotimul li-
dicate a fertile soi], are-

Siiîg M-uc.DiandclionFn t lkeu, Pale Persecna
Con' tirsley, Sov thistle, Virgin's J3on'er, Chàick,-weid.

Goose Gu-.tss, Nettle.
MFie samne presence of the follouving grasses also inai-

cate. a fertile soil-
Thue Mendouv Foxtail, 'iNlçcadom Pesette, Sweet-senteul

Vernal, Ryc Grass. Nleadowv-oat Grass, IZoiuqh-stalkrd
Meadow, rilorin, reroanial Red, Clover, Cresteti Dogstaik
Whitc Clover, Cocks-foot, Crceping Vetch.

0f aspcts, a nortlien aspect is rather an indication o?
b-.rrennes,F sn is N B. or 11 WV.; pasture lands with tliese
.?sjucctsq arc the mnst suhject to miles. S., SE., or SW., or
%Y. are. -ery favourable aspects. A rertile inclination
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rhqmtd not exceed 15 0 ; soils of a greater inclination are Poor Maiî'sWcntber Glass." This lit te plant bloomi s
thin, anad ncar tho rock or sabsoil. in June in our stubblc fields and gardens, and contin-

Eevalion.-1,500 feet ana y bc cunsidered as the limita- ucq in flower ail the sumaner. Whcen its tiny brul-
tion of naiturai fertility. WVhet seldoaa ripens ait above liant red flowers are 'vidcly extendcd in the rnorning,

1000 ~ C' f<'t Hgafrig cee, aisM.Bae cMay generally cxpect a fine day ; on thecnta,
den, Il ambraciaag the best mnodes of cuitivîrtion, is foaîand at as a certain sigia cf ramn when its delicate petals are
to aneliorato tiae severity of the elianate, and1 ta> pince is closcd. The gcait's-bcarid (Tragopozon praten-qis)
u.s it wiere, iii weil cailtivateal districts, several alegrees .v11 o acoeisfovrsi iuywahr rnnearer the equator, and reduces the higliest of otir culi- %i nabt of closin its flowers t nloon, %eths. plant

vatd hissevra hudre fet.rccived thc coinamion naine of Go-to-bcdl-.tnoon ; anad
the fitrmiers' boys ianxnnny districts regulate their dia>-

O011 TUE CULTIVAMrION Or FLANX, AND THE YIT- ner hour by the closing; of the goat's-beard. Accord-
TENING LIÉ CATTLE WIT1lI NAZIVE PItODUC;E, ing to KcithL's Botany, if the Siberian sow-thistle shuts
BsOX rFEÉI>1N%;, AND sVumEfl GRtAziNu. at 0night the ensuing day will be fine ; and if it opens,

it iviii be cloudy and rainy. Whcn the Afrîcan mari-
IBY J0UII WAItNES, ESQ. gold remaina closed after seven o'clsck in the niorning

We taireit that the ane attached ae the author of or cveniaag ram rnay be expected. if the trefoil and
this publication will be quite sufficient to, command a the convolvulus contract their leaves, thuarder anad
sale. The interest excited when ever we have hiad the heavy ran Maay be expecteti. Lord Bacon tells us,
good fortune to publish a letter froin Mr. Warnes, wvas that the stalks of the trefoil sîveil and grow more up-
testifled by letters froin every part of the kingdlom right previous to ramn. 'lThe dark, and lovely geatia-
rerjuesting us to give parties bis address. 'l'ie diffle- ncila opens its blue eyes to greet the înid-day suai, buat
rîent letters wbichi he has publislied from; tirne to time closes its petals agaiaîst tue shower. 'fle geraawndcr

ia vigour of style quite aaew, giv'iaag informiation most spcedweil ( Veronica chan«ebrys), se universal a la-
niateriai to, the farmers and agrîculturists of the coun - votitc in cvery liedgerow, closes its blue corrola bc-
try, are aIl cornpilcd-withi otlacr useful. and practical fore ramn cornes on, open iag agai n %vlicn it ceases. Th(.-
information. As a book of refercaîce, nothing can be rcd canipien (Lychznis diurna) uncioses its flowers iai
better. ' lt is supplied withi a curious index.0 In the themorniag. Theflowersof the whitecanpion (Lyeh-
preface he remarks: nis vespertina) opean and expaad thcmnseivcs at the ap-

If I had ever any soiid re:îsons for prornuigatingr my proacb of iigt.-Iiariier's .Ezcyciopocdli a.
plan, those reasoias are readered doubly urgent at___________
the prescrit crisis. Trhe repeal of the corn la«'s is in-
sisted tipon by the Lengue, with ail the art that JIU-' RULES ron M.%AtIUCTIG.-In marketing, the first rule is
mnan ingenuity can devise, and wvith ail the power that to purchase chiefiy fronik aown andi respectable trades-peo-
mnoney can command; while agriculturists, foraned iato pie. ivho are lakely te go thernseives to the best maarkets,
pfotective associations are equally detcrmined to up- ad îîh have to support te character of their shops.
hold the existing duties. Whatever may be the resuit The second raie ta> be obscrvei, is that of not purchas-

othe coafliet, itis evideat Iha farmers wh have îng inferior articles uaîder tlae idea aif being economical.
of teit tnt , A bargain is seldoin a prize: nad tbis is especiaily the

adopted the cultivatioa of flax, the fattening of cattie case %with regard te butchers' meat.
uîîon native produce, &c., &c., naust.be better prepa- The best nmeat andl the prime parts are unqîaestionably
red to sustain the sho*l of frce tiÎle titan those wvho tîae cîacape'st in tIte eanu, althongh the first maust be.
rcsort te foreign ananure for laand, and food for cattie. the grcatest. In coarse and iafericr joint-; thcre is al-
At ail events, it is certain that a high price for th e wnys too great a proportion of grisîle, hone, nal
cominon neccssarieC of life cinnot be sustained, that bural meat. to rentier themn traîly econeanie; thlese aaany
profits rapoa laînd mnust bc clerived froiu incr-cased pro- serve as the biases cf scailps, gravies or steiws; butt fur
duztion, and that farmers ougbit ne longer te heid eut Ireasting or boillag they are'wnsteful.
against the adoption of aîew systemns of inipreve- The criterin of bud, Mete, by which niust be uieç-rstçoîi
nient. ment that lias becat taie loaag killeti, or nient froan niatals

'1'us it iviii, be perceived tliat the objcct of this killeal in a state of aiisease,oaaglt te be iveli kacîv by thoso
waork fa te circulate tiat nioacy at home tîtat noiv geecs %vho murket, ne iess than than the value and ecoatomy of
to foreigu countries, to, inîprove the soul and eînploy th 1lffreait parts and joints.
tue poor. It is a mrost useful and originial produc-
tion.

INDICATIONS OF CHANGE OF WEATIIER AFFORDED)
raY .LANTS.-Very mny of oîr ntost. conîmon plants
airc excellent indicators of atanospicrie changes. The
opening and sliaîtting of somne flowers depeaîd net se
mxuchi on tîte action of >liglit as (in 'the state cf flic ait-
utosphere, auîd liecc their opeaing or shutting- beto-
keons change. Tite commen cltickwecd, or stfciwort
(Stdllaria media), inay bc coasidcrcd a aaataîral, baron>-
eter; for if tite salal white upright; flowers arc closed,
it is a certaint sigu of main; duriag dry wveatiîcr tiaey
cxpaad freely, aîîd are reguiariy open frot> aine ùla thc
tnoriting till mcon. Afierrain thecy becoine pendant,
but in th. course of a few days thcy again rise. The
purpie sandwvort (Arenaria 7-ubra) is another indica-
tion of a ccaair.g sicwer. is beaûitiful pink flowcrs

.,expand only duaiîxg suni shine, aud. close at the ap-
proacli of eveaing or beforc main. Thr. pimnpernel
(Aaga&lisaireniHs) bias been vcry-justly nained« thci

THE TRAVELS 0F TUE LEAF.

Frein the bill te tite valley, the grove te the plain,
Frein the branch, wlîere thou never wiit blosscmn agala,
Thy green benuties fadced, sere, wîthered analdin-
Braown leaf cf the forpst, oh ivere art thoan fiying ?
I know nt-Iliceal xtt-I go ivith the blast
WVhich swept me away froan the bew as it passeai.
The storan-gust wlîiclî shattereti the oak wyierc 1 huag,
Ilnd rutît for thet fa..able, but none for te stroaag; Z
It lias rent, the tough bran ch. ontce xny giaary anal stay,
Ani-tte %vind for my wildmatc-l'n. whirled avy
Whnt rede1, or reck,? Oitits cald besoin iig,
I htaste te where ail things ia nature are hiiefing-
Anl te sivet gardentrs-cf floatsoff witlt tue breeze,
Whero tue zephyr iafts biessons and huais front the trecs.
Se liglitly 1 drive te ny lestiny too.
Anal it may bc te gnl an me-it mnny ho te rue-
1%y caipaniens the ilex, the aash the, brfght; laitrel,
Aidu thei bcc, Nvita its dewth bloom, as ruddy as corai.

iv rcad ipy sad riddlc, Sir Seer 1-ani.its menai.
»Dblin UnivesiIy liagazine.
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A SONG YO1Z THE.- TIME S.

Tune: ifYe .llariners ofÉE-nglandi,"

These fine old hialls of E ngland,
Ilow nobly do they stand,

Eînbosomned 'nid their spreading oais-
The glory of our land!

While from their ample hearths beneatlî
The curling smoke ascenids--

A pledgc for hospitable board,
A %v'lcome td ail friends.

The gond oid Englisli nanor-house,
The hall of ancient times-

Its semblance ia vain is souglit,
Unlcnown in stinnier climes

It is the home -of Eniglishmnen,
A word wve hiold most dear;

low much is centcred in that thouglit,
0ur fatLe>s they dwelt here!

Those fir green mcads and upland siopes,
Those sunny laivus and trees,

Those fields where golden barvests wave
Before the autuma breeze;

Those inatural riches o? the land,
The good wlîich God bestows,

Wo will defend with hîeurt and band
'Gainst peîjured friends and focs.

Nor shail the iron band of trade,
The Moloch of. our day,

']hrough lust o? power, our fields invaîdc,
And make our lands a prey.

Uer noble, yeoman, peasaüt, sons,
Wolongher fields have trod

Together, shall tegether stand
For country, home and God.

Dorset (Jhroiticlc.

TuE ÀEYI,.W sonie time since mentioned
the doings of thîs littie prodigy in the egg-laying line,
though wc confs witli some incredulity ; but the fut
inow cornes to us 'with such strong vouchers that there
is no doubt of its correctiicss. lier fcats have beeni
tcstcd by some who were sceptical, and it wae found
that in thrce da3's in one wei-k shé laid 10, 17, 12 eggs ;
after tive wceks of unexarnpled Iaying, during which she
dcposited nearly 80 eggs, she is now sitting comfortably
upon 17, and ifailier progcny possessaher prolifle pro-
perties, wce nay expeet a decline in the price of eggs.
TJ.he owner ef' this golden bird (Mrs. Marshall) bas
beeni offercd £7 for lier, but bas refused te, partwithhber,
"11unîess a more acceptable offer bie tendered"-
Chlmnsford 6'lronicle.

MorisTERt PiG-Thýre Smithfleld Club Cattie Show bas
olflen exhibited seine very large prize cattie, fatted up
for the purpose o? astonishing the people at Chriàtîpas,
but aIl their productions.lîave been surpassed by a linge
animal of the porkine species, lately exhibited in Step-
ney fair. Thîis most extraordinary pig has been led
ie fthc ordinary nianner, and weighs rather more than
140 stone, and is much larger than any bullock ever
brought to Sinithfield. The weight of a good fast ox
of erdinary dimensions is about 100 stene. It le two
vears and a haîf old, and was bred by Mr. Parish, a
farinier of Nasing, H-ertfordshire.

CoLTrFooT..-Coltsfoot inereases, by root and seed:- no
tillage ivill destroy the root except it be brought to the sur-
face by scarifying ia dry weathee, nor prevent it seeding
*when ln bloom unless covered by the plough. If the blooni
is cut off and left on the ground, it ivill produce seed in
a few days; or if the bloomi isý gathered and laid iia a beap
even und&r cover on a dry fioor, it .will heeome.: as %l>ite
as a fle.-ce of wool: hence it is'evident that'tlie (nly'ràode
of preventiing its inerôase by seed ie te gather tl. blom,
and humh, bury and rot it.

Maàrch is-the prôper season to go over theland te gather
the first heads: ftra three to, ive blossoms grow on each
stemi commonly. f short narrow he is the best tool te,
eut off the heads-a bag apron the best to sLow and carry
the heads in. The land should be gone over again in a
week or twe te gaLber thc second heads, and a tlîird timo
if seeded beads appeas above the elever or other scedr,&c.

Eahh ad gated when seeded shou]d be deposited in
the bgspreylest by filling the ha.nd, much seed ho
scattered.LCue .PoppY, Wiinesham, Ipswich, Nlov'cn-

QUEEN VICTORIA'&s E-,tirzE.-Tlie Queca of Eng- 0" uEr M , 1845:.
land is *new sovereign over ene continent, a htîndrcd
pee'îîsulus,flveliuudred proniiontorics,a thousand lakes, E! IMc 6tanlabi a viriti,', it.2
twvo thousand rivers, and ten :lîoîsaîid islauds. Slie"'"~
-%vaves hier hand, and five hùîîdred thousand warriors 1PUBLISflED M0NINTIILY,
niarch to battle téocolîqucr or to die. Shehbeîds lier AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNIUM,
head, and at thie signal a tlîotsand sli s of %var, aînd ai r.TLIINAVN
hundied, thousand sailors, pîŽrforin lier biddiîig on the
ocean. Coîne, ail ye conqucrors !and kiieci before Any Poest Master or other individual wvlo, obtuins six
the Qucen of England, and ackîîtowlcdgc the superîor subscribçrs, to Wo entitled te one cupy, gratis.
extent o? lier depcîîdcît proviies, lier subjugatcd
ki ngdoms, and lier vaînquislicd empires. The Assy- As the objeet. of this Journal is te improve Canaian,

rian empire wvas neot se ivealtliy. The Roman emieH-usbandry, by the dissemination of the hest and chcnpesb

-%vas net se pepulous. The 1Pcrbiap Empire empire1 Ag eùte cnoeto'nh . efr it il ho bimply
sufficient tocvr h ccessary expense. Tesb

so cxensiv. TheArabin empre v se opewer- criptien, price will therefore ho 14ive Shillings per annum,
ful. The Carthagenian empire was net se mcl te single S ubscribers. Socicties or clubs %ýill ho furnishcd
dreaded. The Spanish empire %vas net se wvidely at tic foll*n ae
diffuscd. We have overrun a grcàter extent of coca- o fr............3

try than Attila, ibat sceurge of God, cver rukda! wc 50 copies for..........................53
bave subdued empires, and dethroed more kings than 10 copies for ................. s ...
Alexandcr of Macedon! Me have conqucred. more ayable always in advamcc.
niolis than Napelcea in the plentitude o? bis poecr

évcr eubducd!1 Wc -have acquired a larger extent' O? -WILLIAMt BVANS, EDITOR AND rr)P.RIETQe,
tcrritoin' than -Tameérlaniethe Tartar, over spurred bis __

hiorWcs hôbofacxoss."ý-_inck's Boeiiidary o~f Enmaires.LOLL.DGilO>rmYE..


